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Marines rescue clowned pilot
SARAJEVO, Bosnla-Henegov- 

Ina (A P ) — Capt. Scott F. 
O G ndy, the pilot o f the U.S. F- 
16 d o w i^  over Bocnla six teys 
ago, was found In good oondt 
tioo In northwestern Bosnia on 
Ihursday and rescued by U.S. 
Marines.

O’Grady, o f Spokane, Wash., 
was picked up 20 miles south
east o f Bihac, said Adm. 
lislghton Smith, the oomtnander 
In chief o f NATO forces, south
ern Europe.

U.S. forces were searching for

Fighting
continues - 5A_______
the pilot since his plane was 
shot down Friday over Serb-con
trolled territory. The Pentagon 
says a Serb SA-6 missile 
slammed Into its belly, cutting 
the plane in half.

On Mmiday, the Pentagon dis
closed that it had picked up 
intermittent signals that may 
have been coming from the 
pilot’s emergency homing bea

con.
O’Grady, 29, was rescued 

about 6 a.m. (midnight Wednes
day ED’T), Defense Secretary 
William Perry said in Brussels, 
Belgium, where he is meeting 
today with NATO foreign minis
ters.

Rescuers had received a single 
McNTse code transmission from 
him late Tuesday afternoon,^ 
Perry’s spokesman, Ken Bacon, 
said.

At about 2:20 a.m. local time 
today, (8 p.m. EDT Wednesday),

Big Spring’s Security State 
Bank Chairman J.D. Nelson and 
Kenneth L. Burgess, Chairman 
o f Security State Bank In Abl-* 
lene have jointly announced 
they have signed a letter o f 
Intent to merge both banks.

Further information about the 
merger won't be available for 
several weeks, but according to 
Ndson, Big Springs Security 
State Bank w ill continue to pro
vide full service banking for the 
community of Big Spring.

Reception planned for 
SMMC’s new director
By CARLTON JOHNSON 
Stall Writer

Residents o f Big Spring and 
Howard County will have an 
importunity to meet Scenic 
Mountain Medical Center's new 
executive director. Dr. Kenneth 
Randall, at a reception June 13.

The reception has been 
planned from 4:30 p.m. to 6:30 
p.m. in the main lobby o f the. 
hospital

Randall was announced as 
SMMCs executive director in 
February by Conununity Health 
Systems, parent company to Big 
Sprites SMMC, following the 
rsalgnation o f hospital adminis
trator Harold Boyer.

Prior to the reception, there 
will be a continental breakfast 
from 8 a.m. to 0 a.m. at the 

'SMMC cafoteria for community 
leaders. During the breakfast

voice contact was established. 
Perry said, without elaborating.

After a positive identification. 
Smith ordered a Marine team 
aim CH-53 and Cobra heii- 
coj^ters into the air from the 
USS Kearsarge in the Adriatic. 
They were escorted by P-I8s and 
electronic warfare planes.

V As he entered NATO head
quarters in Brussels with Perry, 
Gen. John Shalikashvili, chair
man of the U.S. Joint Chiefs of 
Staff, .said of the pilot: “ 1 am told 
that he is well, that he has a six-

Security State Bank 
announces merger 
wHh Abilene bank

Transactions will be contin
gent on the approval o f the 
stockholders o f Security State 
Bank in Big Spring and 
approval of all applicable regu
latory agencies.

The Big Spring institution 
added there are no contemplat
ed changes in bank personnel at 
this time.

The total assets o f the com
bined institutions alter the 
merger would be in excess of 
1200 million.

leaders w ill hear opening 
remarks from Dr. John Far- 
quhar and Randall, who will 
give an update on SMMC.

Emily Ward Wilson will also 
be recognized for her work as 
public relations director at 
SMMC from 197&-1987.

Randall is a former big Spring 
resident and spent 12 years in 
Big Spring (1973-1985) at the 
then Malone and Hogan Hospi
tal Inc., (now Malone and Hogan 
Methodist) as administrative 
assistant.

His duties included being a 
member o f the senior manage
ment team, direct management 
of 12 departments, medical staff 
liaison for all medical staff com
mittees, member of strategic 
planning committee, and man
aging special projects.

Randall also served os direc

I’M FALLING

«tetttey WaUcar starts to fall back Into tha watar altar standing 
on tha shouldars of Oscar Soils as tha two wars playing at 
Moss Crsak Laka Tuasday. Tha tamparatura In tha Big Spring 
araa was ovar 100 dagraas.

day beard and that he has a 
small bum on the back o f his 
neck as a result of exiting the 
aircraft."

Asked where the pilot was 
found, Shalikashvili would say 
only “ not that far away from 
where the aircraft went down."

Smith said O’Grady might 
have ejected from the plane but 
he could not confirm that. The 
pilot was picked up by heli
copter and was being flown to

Please see PILOT, page 2A S C O TT  F. O 'GRADY

Webb decides to 
remain with 
Northside center
By KELLIE JONES
Staff Writer

Max Webb has decided not to 
leave Big Spring and his job as 
executive director of the North- 
side Community Center. Late 
last month, Webb resigned from 
the center to accept a position 
with the Indiana Department of 
Corrections.

Webb called board member 
Troyce Wolf Tuesday night 
from Indiana to aae if  they had

filled the position yet. When 
Wolf told him no, Webb asked if 
he could come back.

'Max decided he wanted to 
stay in Big Spring and run the 
center. 1 was personally excited 
to have him back and everyone 
on the board is pleased he is 
returning,’ said Wolf.

While Webb was gone, the 
center had been shut down for a 
week but will reopen Monday 
morning. Wolf adds Webb has
PlaaM ••• STAY, page 2A

Your submissions wanted 
for a new Herald feature
Starting June 28, the Big Spring Herald wiU add a new feature 

tentatively titled “Huh!?!," and we need your help.
Have you written a compelling poem lately? Taken a cute pic

ture of your cat, dog or child? Have an story to teU? Have an 
interesting drawing?

That is what we are seeking for what we intend to be your 
page, for items that would not normally be published in the Big 
Spring Herald.

There will be few rules on what can be submitted.
Photographs must be clear and in focus. Please include the 

names of the people or animals in the photo and some informa
tion about when, where and why the photo was taken. We also 
request you Include your name, address and telephone number.

Short stories and need to be just that - short, no more than a 
standard page and a half in length. The same rule applies to poet
ry. Please include your name, address and telephone number 
with your submission. Opinion pieces should be submitted as a 
letter to the editor rather than for "Huh!?!"

We will try to use each item submitted as space allows. As with 
all items submitted to the Herald, we reserve the right to edit for 
space, libel or content. Submission of items does not guarantee 
publication.

Items need to be submitted by June 15.

Appeals court says background check requirement easy to comply with
NEW ORLEANS (AF) -  Any 

polio* or *lMrlfrs duptm ant 
with fii compoter can typ* In •  
name and easily ccunply with 
thalhdteallaw thatregnlres a 
background check on handgun 
bayan,nU.S. appeals court has 
mlid.

The 6th U.S. Circuit Court o f 
^ipaals haard arguments on 
Wedaesdi^-• the f lm  appeUate 
court to do ao — In a oonsoli- 
dated lawsuit filed against the 
yaamid Brady law I v  aherifib

J.R. Koog o f Val Verde 0>unty, 
Texas, and Bill McGee of For
rest County, Miss.

The sheriffs contend the 
Brady law should be vacated 
because the IMeral government 
does not have the constitutional 
authnrity to command state and 
local law oiforoement ofllciab.

Six sherilb nationwide have 
filed lawsuits against the act, 
claiming it violates the (^ s t i -  
tntkm. A separate lawsuit filed 
by a Louisiana sheriff is also

pending before the 5th Circuit.
The 5di Circuit gave no indi

cation when it might rule in the 
TOxas-Misslssippi case.

The Brady law and its five-day 
waiting period took effect in 
May 1994. It requires local law 
enforcement officials to check 
for a criminal history or other 
factors that would disqualify 
potential handgun buyers. It 
also requires police or sherifb 
to destroy records i f  nothing is 
discovered and to explain every

permit deniaL
“ AU that’s required here is for 

a sheriff to get on a computer 
and punch in a name," U.S. 
Assistant Attorney General 
Walter Dellinger told the three- 
judge panel “ We’re not talking 
about an exhaustive search. All 
we’re asking is that they (sher- 
iffb) make a reasonable effort"

He argued that every state and 
local law enforcement official 
has access to the National 
Crime Information Cmiter.

Stephen P. Halbrook, an attor
ney for Koog and McGee, dis
agreed. He said the federal law 
goes beyond “just a computer 
search."

“ They also must check to see 
if  the potential buyer is, among 
other things, a fugitive, an iUe- 
gal alien or mentally deficient. 
A  lot of states’ records aren’t 
even computerized,”  he said.

Dellinger told the court that 
the federal government can not 
force a state to make policy, but

can require states to enforce 
federal law through "ministeri
al actions."

“That’s what’s going on in the 
Brady Act," he said.

Halbrook argued that if the 
federal government wants 
“ paperwork activities”  done, 
they should assign a federal 
agency to do so.

“The federal government just 
doesn’t have the power to give

Please see APPEALS, page 2A
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W o r l d / N a t i o n

World: The
U.8. mWlary is 
plenning for a 
eontingeney it 
hopes to avoid
— ovacualing 
U.N. poaoskssp- 
srs from Bosnia
— but despil* 
oarping from 
Iswmekars sbote 
P r e s i d e n t  
ClMon’s foreign 
policy ths sveou- 
aHon idea Is 
gaining some 
support on Capitol HNL See peg* 5A

S t a t e

Executed
Convtated kiter Ronald AHridga 
wa* axeouted early today for ft* 
aholgun slaying of a young woman 
during the holdup of a fast-food restaurant 
In Fort Worth more than 10 years ago. See page 
3A

Drought not enough
As 6 the reoant drought In foe Rio Grand* Valley 
waant bed enough on this year’s cotton orop,, 
induetry oMoials now aay M>* haul may be infested 
wIBt a high number of peats. Bee page 3A.

a y ’ s W e a t h e r

Tonight

Friday

A  Highs 

Lows T

Partly doudy
Tonight mostly otoudy, 20 percent 
chance of rain, low l o ^  70s, 
southeast winds 10 to 20 mph. 
Permian Baain Porwcaat 
MtlBy; Mostly cloudy becoming 
party doudy, 20 pero^ ohano* 
of rain, high lower 90s. south to 
■outhaast winds 10 to 20 mph; 
parly otoudy night lovr lower 70s. 
-aeiMsIay: Parly cloudy, higft low 
90s; fair night low low 70s.

**
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Appeals.
Continued from page 1A
out commands to state and local 
law enforcement officials. The 
state sheriffs are undermanned 
and underfunded. They don’t 
have the manpower to do all 
those paperwork activities,” he 
said.

Congress had appropriated up 
to $200 million to help local law 
enforcement defray the costs 
incurred as a result of the 
Brady act, Dellinger said.

In the suit, Koog claimed that 
the new gun control measure 
violates the states’ rights provi
sion of the 10th Amendment. In 
addition, he has said his depart
ment does not have the staff to 
make proper checks.

The court challenges have met 
with mixed success in the lower 
courts.

In the Texas case, U.S. Dis
trict Judge Ed Prado noted that 
“ the Brady Act confers great

discretion on each chief law 
enforcemei^t officer, to deter
mine what is a reasonable back
ground search under the cir
cumstances.”

In the Mississippi case, the 
court ruled partly in favor of 
the sheriff, by striking down the 
mandatory background require
ment. The government 
appealed.

In Louisiana, New Iberia 
Sheriff Errol Romero succeeded 
in challenging the background 
check in a lower court. The gov
ernment’s appeal is pending 
befcie the 5th Circuit.

Challenges in Montana and 
Arizona are set for oral argu
ment before the 9th U.S. Circuit 
Court o f Appeals for July 11 and 
the Vermont challenge is still 
pending before the 2nd U.S. Cir
cuit Court of Appeals.

Another Brady challenge is 
pending in New Mexico.

SMMC.
Continued from page 1A
tor o f personnel and environ
mental services and director of 
respiratory therapy.

His history also includes 
being Administrator of Charter 
Plains Hospital Inc., in Lubbock 
(an 80-bed psychiatric facility); 
Administrator of Charter Su^ 
urban Hospital Inc., in 
Mesquite (a 152-bed 
medical/surgical facility); 
Administrator of Beltway Com
munity Hospital Inc., in Pasade
na, Texas (a 99-bed medical/sur
gical facility); Administrator of 
Jackson County Hospital Dis
trict in Edna, Texas and Edna 
Hospital; D ir^tor of Respirato
ry Therapy, Respiratory 'Thera
py Services in Houston; and 
Supervisor o f Respiratory 'Ther
apy at Baylor Medical Center in 
Dallas.

Randall Joined CHS in 1992 as 
administrator of Enid Regional 
Hospital, a 109-bed medical/sur
gical facility.

CHS vice president and group 
director Michael Portacci said, 
'Kenneth has done a commend
able Job in a very competitive 
Enid market. Enid's service has 
consistently improved and sev
eral physicians have been 
recruited during Kenneth's 
tenure.*

Portacci added, 'Kenneth is 
very aware of the excellent rep
utation that the (Big Spring) 
medical community once had. 
He is also aware of the serious

Pilot
Cbntinued from page 1A 
the USS Kearsarge, an amphibi
ous assault ship with a 600-bed 
hospital.

The Kearsarge is part of a 
three-ship U.S. force carrying 
the 24th Marine Exp^itionary 
Unit, sent to the Adriatic from 
the Mediterranean May 29 as 
tension escalated in Bosnia 
after Bosnian Serbs kidnapped 
hundreds of U.N. peacekeepers.

The radio contact with 
O’Grady “ was basically the first 
solid indication we had that he 
was adive,” NATO spokesman 
Lt. (k>mmander Mike Consldine 
said in Naples, Italy. He said 
radios were standard parts of 
the emergency kits carried by 
pilots i f  they bail out

Consldine said the rescue 
team did no4 encounter any 
opposition.

O’Grady is assigned to the 555

Fightei« Squadron, Aviano Air 
Base, Italy..

A ^ rb  missile blew apart his 
fighter Jet as he flew a mission 
in NATO’s operation Deny 
Flight, which bars flights bver 
Bosnia* as part of U.N. sanc
tions. ‘

“ All Americans rejoice with 
me at the successful rescue of 
Capt. Scott O’Grady tonight and 
Join his parents in their relief 
after days of uncertainty and 
anguish,” President Clinton 
said in a statement the White 
House released to Gen. George 
Joulwam, commander in chief of 
the U.S. European command.

“ Captain O’Grady'Is bravery 
and skill are an inspiration,” 
Clinton said. “ So are the brav
ery and skill of those who took 
part in the operation to rescue 
him. They are all American 
heroes.”

MYERS & SMITH
F U N E R A L  H O M E  

&  C H A P E L  
24th & Johnson 267-8288

Stay_

Nallev-Pickle & Welch
Funeral Home

and Rosewood Chapel
906(»EGC
267-6331

Continued from page 1A 
done a wonderftil Job and was 
instrumental in implementing 
new programs for the benefit o f 
both the center and community.

A  board meeting scheduled for 
tonight has been canceled on 
the wake o f this decision. The 
board was faced with the possi
bility o f having to shut the cen
ter down because they had 
received only one application.

Webb could not be reached for 
comment.

i *■ .»

.♦ •»
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Police

work that needs to be done to 
our service and to our plant to 
once again achieve that status.*

He added Randall is a good fit 
for Big Spring because he 
knows West Texas, he knows 
Big Spring, he knows what the 
hospital is capable of, and he 
has the 'turnaround' experi
ence, energy, and organization 
to make it work.

Portacci said, 'W hile Big 
Spring is a logical career pro
gression and a promotion for 
Kenneth, I also appreciate the 
(SMMC) medical staff members 
and employees that met with 
Kenneth and helped us make 
sure we had the right fit for all 
parties concerned.*

According to CHS, which pur
chased SMMC last October, 
SMMC, as a member o f the CHS 
team, will benefit from central
ized financial controls, risk 
memagement, reimbursement, 
collection, purchasing, and 
management information sys
tems that are available from 
CHS' corporate headquarters.

SMMC will also continue to 
offer all o^the services current
ly available to the residents of 
Big Spring and Howard County.

CHS now owns gr operates 37 
(UU-service acute care hospitals 
and one psychiatric hospital in 
rural communities in 16 states, 
serving as the health care deliv
ery system to communities with 
typicid service area populations 
of 20,000 to 60,000 residents.

The Big Spring Police Depart
ment reported the following 
incidents during a 24-hour peri
od ending 8 a.m. Thursday:

•CARTER P. JEFFERY, 32. 
o f 1202 Jeffery, was arrested for 
driving while intoxicated.

•LARRY DEAN WHITE, 23, 
no address given, was arrested 
for public intoxication.

•MICHAEL RANDAL GRIG
GS, 34, 3907 West Highway 80, 
was arrested on outstanding 
Lynn County warrants.

•BOBBY SIMMONS. 44, a 
transient, was arrested for pub
lic intoxication.

•KARL RAY CRI'TTEN. 2312 
Runnels, was arrested for public 
Intoxication.

•SUSPICIOUS AC TIV ITY  
INVESTIGATIONS in the 2500 
block of Alabama, 2600 block of 
Gregg, 1500 block of Easj, 
Fourth, 400 block of Johnson, 
200 block of West Marcy, 1000 
block o f North Main, 600 block 
of McEwen, 100 block of Airbase 
Road, 300 block of Nolan, 3200 
block of West Ninth, 700 block 
of Douglas, 2600 block of Larry, 
300 block of East Third, 1300 
block o f West Fourth,, 1500 
block of West Fourth and 800 
block of West Fourth.

•CRIM INAL MISCHIEF in 
the 2000 block of Goliad, 1300 
block of Mulberry and 500 block 
of Union.

•DOMESTIC DISTUR
BANCES in the 600 block of 
West Interstate 20, 500 block of 
Abrams, 1500 block of Oriole 
and 1300 block of Mulberry.

•FORGERY in the 1100 block 
of North Lamesa.

•CRIM INAL TRESPASS
WARNING ISSUED in the 900 
block of East 12th.

•THEFT in the 400 block of 
Gregg.

•CRIMINAL TRESPASSING 
in the 1200 block of Gregg.

•BURGLARY OF A VEHI
CLE in the 700 block of East 
11th.

D i d  y o u  l o t t o : lo, is , 17 , 32, 44,49
PICK 3; 7. 9. 3

S pringboard

PLAYERS from Coahoma to 
South Highway 87.

•ROLLOVER west o f town on 
Interstate 20. No ii\Juries report
ed.

Records
Wednesday's temp. 101
Wednesday's low 76
Average high 92
Average low 65
Record high 106 in 1994
Record low 50 in 1949
Rainfall Wednesday 0.00
Month to date 0.00
Month’s normal 0.58
Year to date 9.98
Normal for year 7.27

1. 3 p.m. July 2 and 7 p.m. July 
3 at the Union Mercantile Build
ing; 7 p.m. July 7, 14, 21, 28 at 
the Prude Ranch Lodge; 8 p.m. 
July 8, 15, 22 and 29 at Union 
Mercantile Building; 7 p.m. 
Aug. 4, 11, 18 and 25 at Prude 
Ranch Lodge and 8 p.m. Aug. 5, 
12, 19 and 26 at Union Mercan
tile Building.

For reservations in the Union 
Mercantile Building shows, call 
the Fort Davis Chamber o f Com
merce, 1-800-524-3015 or (915) 
426-3015,' for reservations at 
Prude Ranch Lodge, call the 
ranch at 1-800-458-6232 or (915) 
426-3202.

To  su b m it an item  to 
Springboard, put it  in  w r it
ing and m ail o r deliver it to 
us one week in advance. M ail 
to: Springboard, B ig Spring 
H era ld , P.O. Box 1431, B ig  
Spring, 79720; o r  bring it by 
the office, 710 Scurry.

'Statistics not available.
Donations still accepted 
fo r Tune scholarship

In Brief
Updates on clubs, 
organiztions needed

The Big Spring Heraid will 
publish its annual Community 
Guide June 30.

Included in this wili be a list
ing of local clubs, organizations 
and churches we need to 
update.

To update your club or orga
nization, piease see Gina Garza 
between 8 a.m. and 2 p.m. by 
June 15.

Donations totaling $2,439 to 
the Ehren Tune Memorial 
Scholarship Fund, established 
by the American Little League, 
have been transfeired to the 
ETLD Scholarship Fund at 
Howard College.

This endowed scholarship 
ftind will be managed by the 
Tune and Conway families and 
will be administered through 
the financial aid office at 
Howard Ck>Uege. Further dona
tions can be sent to the college.

Reunions

11th Place extension 
to be closed fo r repairs

Big Spring

The 11th Place extension wili 
be closed Monday, June 12, 
from 8 a m. through Thursday, 
June 15. 'The road will be c los^  
from FM 700 to Midway Road. 
People living in this area will 
have access from Midway Road. 
This is being done to make 
needed repairs on a section of 
this road.

Sheriff
West-Tex nominating 
committee to meet

The Big Spring High School* 
class of 1945 will celebrate its 
50th anniversary reunion at 
Homecoming in October. We 
ask for your help in locating 
missing classmates.

'They are: Adalphlne Coving
ton, Patricia Curry, Billy Garri
son, Mary Ruth Gentry, Forrest 
Harrison, George Neill, Audie 
Purser, Jackie Reese, Biily Bob 
Rogers, Leo Rusk and Glen 
Wright.

Please contact Pat Simmons, 
reunion coordinator, 263-4607.

The Howard County Sheriffs 
Department reported the foilow- 
ing incidents during a 24-hour 
period ending 8 a.m. Thursday:

•WINDLE ARLIE BIDDLE, 
35, of 5311 Opal Lane, was 
arrested for family violence.

•ABRAM LOSOYA PEREZ 
JR., 37, of Andrews, was found 
guilty of aggravated sexual 
assault and sentenced to 20 
years in the Texas Department 
of Criminal Justice.

•DRAG RACING on Midway 
Road.

•BURGLARY OF A H AB ITA
TION on North Tubbs Road.

•WELFARE CONCERN in 
Sand Springs.

•BREAK-IN at residence on 
Highway 176.

•CALVES OUT on FM 846.
•DOG BITE in the 3200 block 

of Sherman.
•ESCORT COAHOMA

The nominating committee of 
Wes-Tex Telephone Coopera
tive, Inc. will meet 2 p.m. June 
13 in the Coo|$erative in Stan
ton. Board members to be elect
ed at the 1995 Annual Meeting 
will be nominated at that time.

Nominations will be from Dis
trict One, Lomax; District 
Eight, West Stanton; District 
Nine, Garden City; and District 
11, S ^ d  Springs.

Westbrook School

Tumbleweed Smith 
one-man shows

Tumbleweed Smith will pre
sent his one-man show, Texas 
Stories,* at the Lodge at Prude 
Ranch and the Union Mercan
tile Building, both in Fort 
Davis, June through August. 
Dates for this month are 7 p.m. 
June 9, 10, 16 and 17 at Prude 
Ranch Lodge.

He will appear 8:30 p.m. July

Westbrook School and Com
munity Homecoming, held 
every five years, will be Friday 
and Saturday, June 16 and 17.

Registration will begin at 1 
p.m. on Friday at the school 
building, followed by visitation 
until 9 p.m.

Saturday morning registra
tion will be from 8 a.m. until 12 
noon. Luncheon reservations 
must be made by June 8. For 
reservations call Teresa Mat- 
lock at (915) 644-2961 or write 
her at P.O. Box 56, Westbrook, 
Texas, 79565.

A reunion program is sched
uled for 2 p.m. in the school 
auditorium.

For more information con
cerning the reunion, please call 
Christine Chambers at (915) 644- 
3801.

Markets
July cotton futures 114.20 cents 
a pound, up 255 points; July 
crude oil 18.93 down 20 points; 
cash hog steady at 50 cents 
lower at 40 emits even; slaughter 
steers steady at 65 cents even; 
June live h ^  futures 43.70, up 
15; June live cattle futures 63.75, 
up 20 points; according to Delta 
Commodities.
Index 4462.72 
Volume 89,972,580 
ATT 50H +\
Amoco 68 nc
Atlantic Richfield 114 -1 
Atmos 20 •%
Boston Chickmi 22\ -X 
Cabot 42&-X
Chevron 48X
Chrysler 44X nc
Coca-Cola 60X ■¥■%
De Beers 2SX -t-X

DuPont 
Exxon 
Fina Inc.
Ford Motors
Halliburton
IBM
JC Penney 
Laser Indus LTD 
Mesa Ltd. P it 
Mobile 
NUV
Pepsi Cola 
Phillips Petroleum 
Sears
Southwestern Bell
Sun
Texaco
Texas Instruments 
Texas Utilities 
Unocal Corp. 
W alMart 
Amcap

67X-X
71 nc
42X-X
29X-X
38X-X
89X-X
47X-X
7X+X
4Xnc
99X-X
lOX-X
46X-I-X
34X-X
seX-t-X
45X-t-X
31X-FX
68X-X
119X-FX
34Xnc
28Xnc
2SX-t-X
13.69-13.89

Euro Pacific 
I.C.A.
New Economy 
New Perspective

22.22- 23.58 
19.91- 21.12 
15.00- 15.92 
15.95- 16.92

Van Kampen
Gold
Silver

14.75-15.49 
384.80- 385.30 

5.29- 5.32

Noon quotes courtesy o f Edward 
D. Jones & Co. Quotes are fkom 
today's markets and the change 
is market activity from 3 p.m. 
the previous day.

TODAY
•Spring Tabernacle Church, 

1209 Wright, froe food for area 
needy, 10 a.m.-noon.

•Salvation Army drug educa
tion program, sponsored by 
Perm ian Basin Regional 
Council on alcohol and drug 
abuse, 7 p.m.. Salvation Army 
Building, 308 Aylford.

•Spring City Senior Citizen 
Center art classes, 9:30-11:30 
a.m. 55 and older invited.

•Battered women support 
group, 2:30 p.m. Call 263-3312 or 
267-3626.

•Good Shepherd Fellowship,
610 Abrams, has services at 7 
p.m. Everyone is welcome to 
come.

•Al-Anon, 8 p.m.. Scenic 
Mountain M edical Center, 
small cafeteria on first floor.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, noon 
open meeting and 8 p.m. Big 
Book Tape Study, 615 Settles.

•Permian Basin AIDS 
Coalition, 7 p.m.. The Corral,
611 E. 'Third. Call Diane 
■Linhart, 263^»00.

•Rackley-Swords Ch. 379 
Vietnam Veterans o f America, 
7 p.m., VFW Hall on D river 
Road.

•Am erican Legion  A 
Auxiliary, 7 p.m. Call Helen 
HaU, 263-2858.

•Masonic Lodge #598, 7:30 
p.m., 219 Main.

•Country/western music and 
singing, 7 p.m. Kentwood 
(Center, 2805 Lynn.

FRIDAY
•Dominoes, 42, bridge and 

Chickentrack, 5-8 p.m. at 2805 
Lynn. Kentwood Cmter. Public 
invited.

•Survivors support group, 
S:15 to 7 p.m. Call Rape 
Crlsis/Vlctim  Services. 263- 
3312.

•Turning Point A.A., 8-9:30 
p.m., St. M ary's Episcopal 
Church, 10th and GoUikI. Open 
to all substance abusers.

•Sober L iv ing  Skills educa
tional group, noon to 1 p.m., 
Permian Basin Regional 
Council on Alcohol and Drug 
Abuse, 905 N. Benton. Call 263- 
8920.

•Spring City Senior O nter, 
free fashion painting classes, 
9:30-11:30 a.m. 55 and older 
invited.

•Spring City Senior Citizens 
country/western dance, 7:30 
p.m. to 10:30 p.m. Music by The 
Super Six Band. Area seniors 
invited.

•Alcoholics Anonymous noon 
open meeting and 8 p.m. Big 
B<x>k Study, 615 Settles.

•Signal Mountain Quilting 
Guild, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m., St. 
Mary's Episcopal Church. 
267-1037 or 267-7281. Bring 
lunch.

SA'TURDAY
•Fam ily support group, 1 

p.m.. Reflections Unit at S<%nic 
Mountain M edical Center. 
Contact Beverly Grant, 263- 
0074.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, noon 
open meeting and 8 p.m. closed 
meeting, 615 Settles.

•The American Legion Post 
#506 w ill be having a Fish Fry 
from 3 p.m. to ?, 3203 W. Hwy 
80. $4.50 per plate.

SUNDAY
•Good Shepherd Fellowship, 

610 Abrams, has services at 6 
p.m. Everyone is welcome to 
come.
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As If Drought Not Enough
Pest infestation in Rio Grand Valley cotton crop leaves outlook bleak

HARLINGEN (AP) -  As I f the 
recent drought in the Rio 
Grande Valley wasn’t bad 
enough on this year’s cotton 
crop, Industry officials now say 
the haul may be infested with a 
high number of pests.

The combination leaves fbr a 
bleak outlook on the 1995 yield.

Wayne Labar, executive direc
tor of the Rio Grande Valley 
Cot Ion and Grain Producers,

estimates this season’s 370,000- 
acre cN^p to yield "optimistical
ly around 150,000 bales; realisti
cally 125,000 bales.’’

Those figures compare with a 
307,967-bale production in 1994, 
fitim 269,000 acres.

"It ’s a tragic, train-wreck situ
ation out there,’’ he said.

An onslaught that was led by 
the aphid on the area’s No. 1 
cash crop has now been over

shadowed by beet armyworms 
and bollworms causing cotton 
plant conditions to steadily 
deteriorate, said John Norman, 
a cotton entomologist with the 
Texas Agriculture Extension 

•Service in Weslaco.
Many parched fields of cotton 

have plants a foot tall and short
er that are carrying anywhere 
from no bolls to four bolls on 
the stalks.

JUST A GAME?

Iravis  County Sheriff Departm ent S W A T team m em ber Rick C osper makes his way under the 
barbed wire on the S W A T  obstacle course during the 1995 Police Gam es in Harlingen 
Wednesday. Law  enforcem ent personnel from throughout the state are com peting in the 
w epk-long event.

Parolee lures teens 
into videotaped sex

U l'l ’^TUN (.-\1’). . - .A t  least 
ll«t>age gl| Is.Waie luted by ... 

" -an nfwfnionl mainteiiunce man
to lire ;ip:itlment of a paeoletl 
se\ I ili nder so they could Irave 
y SI I a I eiicouiileis that were 
vi'l'*')lapeit by the parolee, 
police say

ra\.id«\na police said Wednes 
d i\ tfiey believe parolee 
Ricliaid .leiiiilngs, 52. also had 
sex with some of the girls. He 
was ( liar gi*d with sexual assault 
ot a cliild and prumutlon of 
child ponuigiapliy.

Complex employee V’ernon 
Veicher, 19. was charged with 
sexu il assault of a child, police 
said

Al least five girls ranging in 
age iiom 14 to 17 were involved 
in Hie incidents, according to 
police. There may have been as 
nanv as 10 victims and one may 
liave hc'en as young as 13, offl

cers said.
has.been gopiig pt) for n 

yM ir«t so; so there may be a lot
more girls that were involved,” 
police spokesman Sgt Kelly 
I’ayiie said.

Vei cher would endear himself 
to the girls am) then entice 
them into Joining him for sex at 
Jennings’ apartment, police 
said.

"They consented to be video 
tapetl, and they consented to 
having sex," I’ayne said. "A  lot 
of times .leimings had sex with 
them, too.”

Jennings, who is unemployed, 
sold some of the tapes to 
friends, police said. He was 
being held In the Harris County 
Jail in lieu of $400,000 bond.

He’s on parole IVoin Harris 
County convictions for Indecen 
cy with a child and sexual 
assault of a child, both in 1985

State receives grant to help women
W.^SHINGTON. D C (AP) -  

Texas will teceive a $426,000 
grant made available under the 
Violence Against Women Act, 
accoiding the Justice Depart
ment

Attorney General Janet Renu 
said the grant will help commu
nities fund women’s shelters, 
hire prosecutors and pay for 
rape crisis therapists, victim

advocates and domestic vio 
lence hotlines.

More than $800 million is 
sclieduled to be available 
nationwide in the next five 
year s for grants to help restruc
ture the criminal justice system 
to better respond to crimes 
against women, the Justice 
Department said.

Bush signs 
crime biii 
into iaw
AUSTIN '(A P ) Gov.

George W. Bush on Wednes
day signed into law a package 
of criminal justice legislation, 
including measures to limit 
appeals of death row inmates 
and create weapon fVee zones 
around schools.

"Tliese new laws will help 
get career criminals and drug 
dealers off our streets and 
aw’ay from our schools,’ ’ Bush 
said “ They will make Texas 
safer for all our citizens.’ ’

At a new state jail facility In 
San Antonio, Bush also 
signed bills fine-tuning the 
penal code and changing 
Texas Department of Crimi
nal Justice rules regarding 
Inmate privileges.

The law limiting death row 
appeals aims to shave about 
two years off Inmates’ stays 
on death row and save tax
payers about $50,000 per 
Inmate, according to the gov
ernor’s office.

Texas’ 401 death row 
Inmates have waited an aver
age of eight years between 
conviction and . execution. 
Some inmates have been on 
death row nearly 20 years.

The new law alters the 
timetables and deadlines for 
inmate appeals.

D r .  A l l e n  A n d e r s o n ,  M . D . ,  F . A . C . S .  

D r .  L .  P a u l  F r y ,  M . D . ,  F . A . C . S .

D r .  K e i t h  D .  W a l v o o r d ,  M . D .

Announce they have moved their office from 
Malone Hogan Clinic to:
Ear, Nose, Throat 

Allergy Clinic 
3113 South Hwy. 87

for more information or to schedule an appointment
call 915-264-1216

Our doctors have sensed you fbr the past 8 years and would like to 
continue to provide you with all your otolaryngology needs.

Of those bolls in cotton fields 
where beet armyworms and 
bollworms have infested, three 
of the four bolls have been hoi 
lowed out and left to rot.

‘"rhls Is the worst cotton crop 
I have witnessed in my 21 years 
of entomology in the Valley,” 
Norman said.

“ The majority of the four- 
county area’s cotton crop has

hqid to deal with too much heat 
in the nights of April and May 
when temperatures never f(Hl 
below 78 degree.s far too 
mucti stress to add to an alieady 
stressed-out crop,” he said.

Ray Huffman, TAKS entomol 
ogist from Robstown, said the 
beet armyworm is dimrnlf to 
control and inherently tolerant 
of most currently availaMo

insert ii.idf>s

The lieel ai n i> '■ in i '‘ an he a 
devastating i'c,t ;ts c.iilfured 
by -.evete onit l<■;̂ ;̂s in aif- is of 
tiie South in I't"a

Typically tlio hent ai my worm 
is considered to tii- in occasion 
al, late seasrin Uiat seldom 
occnis in c'-onotni'ally imj'art
ing miMiheic

10th Execution This Year
Ronald Allmlge put to death for slaijiiiy during hold}ip

HUNTSVILLE (AP) -  Con 
victed killer Ronald Allridge 
was executed early today for the 
shotgun slaying of a young 
woman during tire lioldup t?f a 
fast food restaurant in |’ort 
Wortli mor e tlian 10 years ago.

Allridge, 34, liad little reaction 
to tlie lethal drugs flowing into 
his arms and declined to make a 
formal final statement

“ No. I ’m not going to say any 
thing,” lie replied wlien asked 
by Warden Mon is Junes i! lie 
had any fiiud words.

Three brotlieis stood a few 
feet away, iiolding liands and 
then hugging.

Just before enter ing tire dealli 
chamber, tiiey passed to a 
reporter a note written on tire 
back of a lottei y ticket

“ 1 hope ya 11 are liai)py''’ tire 
note said.

At 12:38 am C'DT, nine min 
utes alter tire letiial drugs 
began, he was pronoutu ed dead

’’Trutlrfully, ire sliould Irave 
been executed a long time ago,’ 
Sharen Wilson, a ronnet piose  ̂
cutor wlro worked to convict 
Allridge, said

Allridge was condemned lot 
shooting 19 year old Carla 
McMillen, wlio was eating a 
sandwlcli witli a couple of 
Mends Mai cli 25, 1985 wlien tire 
shotgun wielding Alliiiltte and

two accomplices tniist into a 
Fort Woi tli Wliatatiui get restau 
rant and announced a lioldup 
Ms. McMillen, tlie gun pointr-d 
at liercliest, was slioi when sle- 
raised iiei liands.

” I don’t wish liitn ill,” the vie 
titn's rnotlier, Carole, sajii. Hut 
by tire same tokim I ilon i wish 
iiiin tr ee 1 don I want turn to lie 
aide to dt) llusi,tu anylKKly e P f  
And tliat s Jlie Ijolloin line I 
lirinly believe (tlie death penal 
ty) is a deter 1 ent it it is car t ied 
out in a mor e inomiit inamiei 
aiul at the vet y least it <tHeis a 
r epeat olfetidet. '

Allridge, ;ui unetnplo>ed I"ih 
grade dropout, as a teen ag"t 
ser ved prison time foi killing a 
lligll scliool Stinieiit lie a l s r  

was tierl to the sl.-i\ ing < | ,i gi > 
sliop man.igei

A lit other. James, v, lio v. :i 
outside dr iving the gi-t,iwa> ■ n 
at tlie lime ot Die Mi .M ilien si iv 

jyng, is on death row lot Kill mg a 
^convenience stote (letk in i tl 

Woilli Ronald Alli idge dt .i- 
tire getaw.iy car in tlial sl iying. 
autlioi it ies said

Allt idgeexliaustfd his ajipeals 
s*‘Vei al weeks ago w lien tl.e U S. 
Siipieme Court refused to 
review tiiscase (_in Wednesd.ay. 
Gov ( i euigeW Musli ie)<>( icd a 
leiiuest for a 30 day reprieve as

well as Alliiilge's plea lliat iris 
deatli sf'nleiK e be r-xclianged fol'y 
a 1,000 ye;u pi ison term

■ 'I’liis guy has had tluee sliots 
already, ric ’vliden said.
'How nimiy m-n " do we want to 

erveb im '”
■'All lti(' deriih penalty opiio- 

nenls say v.e sliOoldn t^xecute ' 
an innurent pewAUii-,- /Os Wil
son said M y  GCd He s killed 
tliiee people He gave a state- 
ineiii adii ' i"i ' ig ' )  l:illi"g tliis 
one Were not talking aliqut 
some 'I ; It: .' . r I' , . I ■ . i . i. I n e 
case

.\nrh'tl j'les sairl liie shooting 
WM' *l,e 1 ii. III , 1 sir ing of sim 
ill! I II I ie  ̂ w her e .MIt idge  ̂
a" I his . iiij iiii HIS, including 
a t'l th'i WluiIiI siorin info 
I I ' 'll ,1 I "staui aids and 
.1' m Old ii'Mi HIS s": I Ml ter
Ml' I uul valoalde. Dii' ing 
Iht I Hill hiui'lll I ha^e d ills 
I lial I I (isf( n ( I (• eiilt d evi 
deie \ll| idr'e ( Hde ed to at 
!■ I' I -a . 1  11 le I ' oI . '

One ,i( i (Hnj li' e iecei\ei| I 20
\ ear |ei m \ set n I is sen
tern ed t > to \ e;|| s

I he e\e iitl’ II as I* e S( oud 
tills inei'ih Ml I • x’ls, loth this - 
\ t'ai ati'' Ihe ''illl since lire stale 
lesimiei' I M.i \ "lu nut ( ,-i| iial 
punish'i ' III 111 I0''2 Ihe iiUals 
aie 111* hM’' • I iM 'll - *i 'll' n •

___wo.

Tobacco bill should be vetoed
■ Group says 
bill would 
override 
other laws

AUSTIN (AP) A coalition of 
health groups is urging Gov 
George W. Busli to veto a hill 
regulating sales ot tobacco pr ud 
ucts, saying the measure wouKl 
override all tobacco related city 
ordinances except thosel egulat 
ing public smoking 

The groups, including tire 
American Cancer Society, the 
American Lung Association and

Hie American lha il Asso* i.i 
Iron, said W*Hlnesday that the 
bill would particularly atleit 
city laws K'stiiithig tlie pl,ne 
tnenl ot * igai v* riding
iiKuliines

Sui li or diinnc's ,n e inteii.led 
It) limit If; f  s rhil liMl liacf te 
foliacco liy (>i eli iliil ing tie- 
placement >'t cigaudte in.'H limes 
in areas accessitile to r liildten

’I’lie co.ilition saitl cities such 
as San .Antonio, .-\usiin, llallas 
Houston and /Xilington liave 
str icter rules regarding tolciccu 
sales in veiuiing nee hire's that 
woulii be lessened if tie- tdll 
which was supt'oited tiy the 
tobacco industry tier, mes l-iw

■Rescinding local ordinances 
in favor of a weaker stalewitle 
standarxl is bad news fur kitls 
and tlreir parents .\iul it will 
usur p power from lecal tnuiiici

•Antolik of

replace
\emling

liave a 
standat d 

( igaie'tes 
would t*e 

inywlit'ie as long as 
super, ised Me* c'nli

prililies, saitl ( nitly 
Hie I -ireft it-t\

Tile t'iH w uld 
Aitatewide vending 

-I ill laws 
m.'u liiiH's

.•illoW'd :
Hiey are 
I i )ti s-iid

It 111 •-mpl ,'\ee lias Hie lime 
to siipei \ ise a \aMiding nt.achine. 
why couldn t tlrd sane- employ 
ee jusi stdl the cigaii ttes over 
Hie counter I it)not isn’t sold 
tliat way and tobaco shaultin't 
he either " said K*dl\ H<>\ les of 
th*' he It t assnci itii.'n

Ha\ SiiUixan a Husli 
sp l;esm:m s.n l 'he g wetnor's 
stall IS still texie'wing tlie hill 
Nil final decisim lias been 

leached V* I. The goveinoi lias 
until Jure 18 to take a ti'ir' on 
tliiit hill tie s lid

...Saving You Money 
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1 7 Quote of the Day

J l i D I T O R I A L
“First learn, then form opinions."

The Talmud

Rabies problem not over 
yet; vaccinations needed

W hile It may seem the number 
of rabies cases In Howard 
County has slowed to trickle, 
the Big Spring Anim al Control Is wait

ing for results o f testing on several 
other animals.

Rabies Is still with us. It hasn’t gone 
away and It won’t go away.

However, there Is still one way you 
can prevent your pet ftom becoming a 
statistic - get It Its shots.

Not only are you protecting your pet 
but your are protecting your loved ones 
from having to undergo a palnfUl 
series of shots.

Remember, there Is no cure for rabies 
- not for humans, not for animals. 

'There Is only prevention.
It’s a responslblllby we assume when

Opinions expresced on this page are those of the Edi- 
torial Board of the Big Spring Herald unless otherwise 
indicated. l

Charles C.
Publisher

W illiam s DO Turner
Managing Editor

we take a pet Into our homes. We are 
responsible for Its upkeep, for Its neu
tering or spaying. We are responsible 
for that animal and how it reacts with 
others.

A  look at the cages at the Humane 
Society and the animal shelter will tell 
the tale of how well we have accepted 
that responsibility. The ferel cats and 
dogs also tell us about our acceptance 
of responsibility.

It Is better for all - human and animal 
- if we take our responsibility to each 
other seriously.

K G I> «W F T T ?O IA K G a R a C M llC X > < -
O H  \ JOST GET c u r How r

|̂ 2/»8 FOR TEXAS P/V>ERS OMV

I

Not Hollywood but Otto’s on a roll
j It’s wonderful the way prob

lems seem to work themselves 
out.
i Only three days ago, Otakar 
•lotto" ______________
Kirchner, 
the proud 
sperm- 
^ther of 
•'Baby 
kichard,” 
took legal 
possession 
of the sob
bing boy.

But Otto 
didn’t 
have a Job, 
which 
mezmt that

Mike
Royko
Columnist

that was retained months ago 
by Otto and Heinemann to ped
dle the story.

If some studio would look 
closely at the outline, it would 
see that the story has terrific 
movie possibilities.

Believe it or not, it even has 
some potential comedy scenes.

For example, there was that 
pivotal period when Daniela 
was pregnant, the baby was 
almost due, but Otto was in 
Europe visiting relatives, and 
Daniela didn’t know if  he was 
serious about marrying her.

the family would have to 
scrape by on wife Daniela’s 
earnings from giving facials.

Suddenly that’s changed. Otto 
still doesn’t have a Job, but the 
money Is beginning to roll in.

By a strange coincidence,
Otto and Daniela have a $20,000 
deal to appear on one o f those 
TV tatUe-tabloid shows.

I say it is a coincidence 
because they received half o f 
the fee shortly before yanking 
Richard from the arms o f his 
adoptive parents.

As the outline put it:
‘•'The events that take place 

during this trip will forever 
change his and Daniela’s life. 
Otto arrives in Czechoslovakia 
and fails to call Daniela from 
the airport as she requested.
He finally phones her two days 
later but sounds cold, distant 
and emotionally removed. 
Daniela continues to worry 
about Otto’s motives and com
mitment to her.’’ '

Why was she worried?
As the outline says: "A t the 

same time Otto is in Czechoslo
vakia, so is Maria."

Now I understand why Otto 
was miffed that cameras and 
reporters were on hand for that 
poignant scene. A ll that drama, 
and it was being (ital) given 
away absolutely free, (end ital).

Ah, the beautiful gypsy 
woman Maria, Otto’s not-so-old 
flame from Chicago, who Just 
happens to be in Europe too.

pregnant girlfriend, calling. , 
What you do there with 
Marla?’’

“ What I do? I do a favor, that 
is what I do.’’

“ What kind of favor you do?’’
“ I move in house and act like 

I am boyfriend, that is what I 
do."

“ You move in house and act 
like you her boyfriend?"

“ Sure. I am old friend. She is 
old friend. What are friends 
for, huh?"

’The outline goes on: “ Daniela 
would buy none of Otto’s 
excuses ... Daniela hangs up 
the phone and refuses to 
answer any of Otto’s repeated 
calls."

And that was when Daniela 
figured that Otto might be a 
wild and crazy guy who wasn’t 
eager to get married. Which 
their very own story outline 
virtually concedes.

” ... Otto is in no hurry 
because according to their cul
ture, marriage is defined by a 
personal commitment and not 
by a legal certificate."

’Their culture? ’They say they 
are Catholics, and the last I 
heard the pope thought highly 
o f people getting hitched.

But all’s well that ends well.

Well, that fiwebla stuff is 
clearly going to change. We 
don’t know how long Richard 
w ill be a hot media commodity, 
but the $20,000 indicates that 
Otto won’t come cheap.

So Car, Hollywood hasn’t nib
bled, according to their lawyer, 
Loren Heinemann.

And what is going on 
between Otto and Marla while 
Daniela, her tummy distended, 
worries and fiats back in 
Chicago?

And now they are married and 
Otto has regained title to 
Richard and w ill bank $20,000 
for starters.

’This Is how the outline tells 
it: “ Maria asks Otto to come to 
her house and act like her 
boyfriend since she still has 
not told her parents they broke 
up.

So Hollywood could have a 
happy ending, assuming the lit
tle boy doesn't sob hystwrically 
in any paid TV  appearances.

But don’t be surprised i f  Otto 
and his storefront lawyer come 
up with something themselves. 
As lawyer Heinemann has said:

But it hasn’t been because 
Otto and Hainsmann haven’t 
been trying for a deal.

I have obtained a copy o f 
what appears to be an outline 
fbr a movie script, prepared by 
a Chicago production company

“ As a flavor to an old friend 
he agrees."

What a guy. What a flavor. 
What a story.

“ ’There is no book deal pend
ing, there.is no movie'deal 
pmiding. But I wish that there 
were b ^ u s e  Td like to ^  
paid."

You don’t have to be Steve 
Martin to see the potential in 
that episode.

“ Otto, this is Daniela, your

O f course. Isn’t that what it’s 
all about?

(QtmTHbuMtHtdlaMmiHem
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Texas Christian University geoiogists John A. Breyer, loft, and Richard Hanson show a rock with 
an imprint of a multi-cell animal that was found near Van Horn four years ago. The discovery indi
cates multi-cell animals lived earlier than previously thought.

Mystery!
W e s t  T e x a s  f i n d  c h a n g e s  i d e a s  o f  e a r l y  a n i m a l  l i f e
By ANITA BAKER
Fort Worth Star-Telegrarn

FORT WORTH, Texas -  If a 
group of geology professors and 
students hadn’t wandered 
through a West Texas quarry 
four years ago Just as sunlight 
angled off the rocks in a special 
way, they would never have 
spotted the tiny squiggles.

Sometimes “ you can Just be 
lucky. You can be there when 
the sun is Just right.’ ’ said geol 
ogist John Breyer in his Texas 
Christian University otfice.

Captured in stone in a 30-foot 
bluff were mihiature rows an 
inch or two long, connected 
with hairpin turns.

Now, after an exhaustive 
investigation, three TCU geolo
gists who were on the trip have 
concluded that the markings 
were probably left by a worm
like multicellular animal — a 
theory that challenges conven
tional wisdom about when sucli 
creatures first appeaieil.

“ If we are right, it will really 
change the thhiking of multicel
lular life on Earth," TCU geolo
gist Richard Hanson said.

Although precursors to 
today’s plant life existed 1.3 bil
lion years ago, multicellular 
animus were not thought to 
have appeared until hundreds of

If we are right, 
it will really 
change the 

thinking of multi
cellu lar life on 
Earth.

Richard Hanson
millions o f years later. The 
markings in the quarry were 
made more than 1 billion years 
ago, when the West Texas rock 
was an oozing floor of a shallow 
sea.

Scientists have long wondered 
why animals took so long to 
evolve after plants, Hanson 
said. Now Breyer, Hanson and a 
third TCU geologist. Art Bus- 
bey, suspect that early forms of 
animals did develop about the 
same time.

Breyer likened it to finding a 
Roman sword in Canada “ that 
proves they came to North 
America and you have to 
rethink history."

The trio published their theo
ry in the March issue of Geolo
gy magazine and are awaiting 
responses from fellow geolo
gists.

prove that multicellular life 
originated twice," Breyer said. 
It’s possible that complex ani
mal life existed more than a bil
lion years ago, became extinct 
and reappeared 350 million 
years later, when evidence of 
multicelled animsds became 
abundant, he said.

Breyer said he almost dis
missed the find of former ’TCU 
student Ed Roy o f San Antonio, 
who pointed out the markings 
in the talc quarry on a ranch 
near Van Horn.

But as the group o f 20 from 
TCU and the University o f  
Arkansas started to leave, they 
went back for another look.

When they found 11 bumpy 
patches at the site, they became 
more excited.

Using duct tape to keep the 
stones intact, the geology group 
removed them from the cliff and 
brought them back to TCU.

Hanson said the trio began an 
intense investigation to verify 
the rocks’ age and make sure 
that what they saw was not the 
result of ripples made by water 
or marks made when the Earth
’s surface was bent and folded.

“ What makes this discovery 
so exciting is that this might

“ I am convinced,”  Breyer said. 
“ I don’t see how it possibly 
could be anything else."

D istrtbu tfd  by T ht Assoc laUd  P r ta

Woodpecker-repelling 
tips flooding NASA

CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. 
(AP ) — With a rat-a-tat-tat, 
NASA’s Shuttle Launch Control 
has become Woodpecker Con
trol and is open for suggestions.

Not that NASA test director 
Steve “ The Birdman" Altemus 
hasn’t already heard from plen
ty o f folks claiming to have THE 
solution for keeping woodpeck
ers away from a space, shuttle 
on a launch pad.

More than 100 people from 
around the world have sent 
woodpecker-repelling tips and 
gadgets to Altemus since two 
yellow-shafted flicker wood
peckers drilled 105 holes into 
the insulating foam of Discov
ery’s huge fuel tank late last 
month, causing a five-week 
launch delay.

Discovery was supposed to 
blast off today on a satellite- 
delivery mission. Instead, 
NASA found itself hauling the 
shuttle flrom the pad back to the 
hangar for patching — the trip 
back and forth costs neairly 
$100,000 — and awaiting a visit 
by ornithologists. The launch 
has been rescheduled for July 
13.

nets suspended by hot-air bal
loons. Suspend Jet engines over 
the tanks to generate a draft.

Paint the tanks blue — a color 
woodpeckers supposedly hate. 
Set up pinwheels. Station fal
cons at the pads. Boll skunk 
cabbage and spray the water on 
the tanks. Bring in a shaman to 
elicit the help of the spirits.

Use laser rifles to stun the ras
cals. Use real guns and kill ’em.

Forget that last one, Altemus 
said. As chairman o f NASA’s 
newly formed Bird Investiga
tion Review and Deterrent team 
— yes, the acronym is BIRD — 
he’s considering only humane 
ways of dealing with the unwel
come woodpeckers. An 
Audubon Society member is on 
the team.

"W e realize we live and work 
on a wildlife refUge, and we 
want to protect the refUge as 
much as we want to launch 
space shuttles,”  Altemus said.

Some o f the' more uhusual 
anti-woodpecker remedies sug
gested to Altemus:

Drape the 15-story shuttle 
tanks with strips o f white bed 
sheets, w ire mesh or toilet 
paper. Cover the shuttle with

NASA is still smarting from 
the deaths of four great homed 
owls — coincidentally, a preda
tor o f woodpeckers — that were 
killed when Endeavour blasted^ 
off in March. At least one ani
mal rights group criticized 
NASA for flailing to remove the 
three hatchlings and one adult 
from the pad before launch. 
Altemus said workers couldn’t 
safely remove the b ir^ .

Space doesn’t 
stop gypsy 
moth’s hatching
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  

About 8,000 gypsy moth eggs 
apparently were unflazed by 
the two weeks they spent 
aboard space shuttle Endeav
our. They were returned to 
Earth and hatched right on 
schedule.

Agriculture Department 
researchers had hoped that 
wouldn’t be the case, that the 
effects of weightlessness and 
acceleration would disrupt 
the reproductive cycle o f the 
insatiable, leaf-munching 
pest

’They are trying to find a 
way to break the gypsy moth
’s egg stage and cause it to 
hatch, said Robert A. Bell, a 
research entomologist at 
USDA’s Insect Neurobiology 
and Hormone Laboratory in 
BeltsviUe, Md.

If some aspect o f space trav
el caused such a break, the 
conditions could be simulated 
on Earth and allow 
researchers to hatch the eggs 
whenever they wanted — the 
key to a gypsy moth control 
program they envisioned.

’The underlying principle is 
the tame at that used to ̂ «d> 
icate the screw worm fly — 
inundate an Infested area 
with male embryos rendered 
sterile and allow them to 
hatch, grow up and then mate 
with their wild cousins. Even
tually, since a large number 
o f males are sterile, the popu
lation dies.
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Aeeedeled Free# ph
Sarajevans who were targeted by a sniper and rescued from their vehicle by French U.N. peace
keepers take cover from incoming bullets in downtown Sarajevo Thursday. Sniper and shelling 
activity is continuing to disrupt the besieged Bosnian capital.

U.S. pilot rescued in Serb territory
SARAJEVO. Bosnia-Herzegov- 

ina (AP) — Braving missile and 
small-arms Are, U.S. Marines 
flew a helicopter into hostile 
Serb territory and rescued an 
American F-16 fighter piiot shot 
down six days ago by rebel 
Serbs.

Capt. Scott F. O'Grady of 
Spokane, Wash., was found 
alive and well near where his 
plane went down southeast of 
Bihac in a Bosnian Serb 
stronghold.

Adm. Leighton Smith, com
mander o f NATO forces in 
southern Europe, said a pilot 
flom O’Grady’s squadron was 
flying an F-16 over the area at 
2:30 a.m. today (8:30 p.m. EDT 
Wednesday), whra he received 
a radio call ftx>m O'Grady on the 
ground.

The U.S. military mounted a 
big rescue operation at dawn 
and two CH-53 helicopters iand- 
ed 50 yards flt>m where the 29- 
year-old O'Giady was hiding in 
the woods. He dashed out of the 
trees to the nearest helicopters 
and was hauled aboard by Brig. 
Gen. Marty Berndt.

A Serb missile had blown 
apart O’Grady’s fighter Jet on 
Friday as he flew a NATO mis
sion over northern Bosnia. His

fate had been unknown.
The downing o f O’Grady’s 

plane added to tensions follow
ing the abductions of hundreds 
of U.N. peacekeepers by Bosni
an Serbs retaliating for May 25- 
26 NATO air attacks on their 
ammunition depots outside 
Pale, the rebel headquarters 
nine miles fix>m Sarajevo.

Today’s rescue mission 
includ^ a Marine tesun and CH- 
53 and Cobra helicopters from 
the USS Kearsarge, which had 
moved into the Adriatic Sea. 
They were escorted by F-18s and 
eiectronic warfieu^ planes.

“ We had the whole shooting 
match up there,’ ’ including 
Cobra helicopters. Harriers, 
AW ACS radar planes and other 
support aircraft. Smith said at a 
news conference at U.S. Naval 
Headquarters in London.

Berndt, who pulled O’Grady 
on board, “ is a pretty strapping 
young guy,’’ Smith said. “ He 
saw the pilot come running out 
of the woods, so he grabbed him 
and snatched him aboard and 
they got out of there.’’

Berndt said a missile was 
fired at the helicopter after 
O’Grady was picked up. Smith 
said it missed. He said small

arms fire at the helicopters also 
missed.

O’Grady was flown to the 
Kearsarge, an amphibious 
assault ship that has a 600-bed 
hospital, and the medical report 
is “ very good,’ ’ Smith said.

Asked how O’Grady survived 
a six-day ordeal after being shot 
down, the admiral said, “ What
ever it was, it sure was right.’ ’

“ He maintained his cool,’’ 
said Smith. “ He’s very smart, 
he’s very determined aad very 
gutsy to have evaded for as long 
as he did using the equipment 
that he had.’’

At NATO headquarters in 
Brussels, Gen. John Sha- 
likashvill, chairman of the U.S. 
Joint Chieb of Staff, said of the 
pilot: " I  am told that he is weli, 
thac he has a six-day beard and 
that he has a small bum on the 
back of his neck as a result of 
exiting the aircraft.”

O’Grady is assigned to the 
555th Fighter Squadron at 
Aviano A ir Base in northeast
ern Italy. He’ ll be taken there 
ffom the Kearsarge, which is 
carrying members of the 24th 
Marine Expeditionary Unit who 
were sent to the Adriatic flnom 
the Mediterranean on May 29.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
U.S. military is planning for a 
contingency it hopes to avoid — 
evacuating U.N. peacekeepers 
born Bosnia — but despite carp
ing ffom lawmakers about Pres
ident Clinton’s foreign policy 
the evacuation idea is gaining 
some support on Capitol Hill.

Defense Secretary William 
Perry said Wednesday the Unit
ed States could face a ground 
troop rescue deployment to. 
Bosnia by fall if  the latest U.N. 
effort to protect its peacekeep
ers Calls.

In House and Senate hearings 
Wednesday, Perry told lawmak
ers the key goal o f U.S. policy in 
the Balkans was to keep the eth

nic conflict ffom expanding into 
a general war and to keep U.N. 
peacekeepers on the Job deliver
ing aid.

The grilling was to continue 
today with State Department 
witnesses appearing before 
House and Senate committees.

If the peacekeeping operation 
collapses. Perry said, NATO 
would send 83,000 soldiers, 
sailors and airmen — including 
25,000 from the U. S. — to evac
uate peacekeepers from Bosnia.

If an international effort to 
sustain the United Nations Pro
tection Force Calls, he said, “ I 
would forecast to you that Euro
pean members o f UNPROFOR 
will pull out and i f  it doesn’t
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Quake death toll rising
M 150 people 
still missing

MOSCOW (AP) — The death 
toll from last week’s eai thquake 
on Sakhalin Islaiid climbed to 
1,758 today, and more than 150 
people were still missing and 
presumed dead.

For the 12th straiglit day, res
cue crews searched tlirough tlie

rubble of what was left of Nefle- 
gorsk, an oil town on the north
ern tip of Sakhalin in Russia’s 
Far East.

No survivors have been found 
since early Saturday. Officials 
say the search will continue 
until all the bodies have been 
found.

Neftegorsk was destroyed in 
the early morning hours o f May 
28, when a magnitude 7.5 earth- 
' quake toppled five-story apart
ment houses occupied by most

o f the 3,000 people in the remote, 
town.

More than 22 tons o f ' 
medicine, medical equipment,' 
food, clothing and other sup
plies have been shipped to the 
remote town from across Rus
sia, according to the Ministry 
for Emergency Situations.

An additional 20 tons of food

and 4 tons o f medicine and 
equipment have been sent by 
foreign countries, the Interfax 
news agency reported.

Optimism abounds as new round 
of Middle East talks are beginning

JERUSALEM (AP) in an 
atmosphere of unusual opti
mism, Secretaiy of State War 
ren Christoplier openetl a new 
round of Middle East peace dis
cussions today atid declared 
that “ the cycle of war and ten oi 
are ending.’ ’

He Was greeted on liis an ival 
in Israel by Foreign Minister 
Shimon Peres wlio sounded 
equally upbeat, saying that 
upcoming security discussions 
with Syria hold out liope for “ a 
complete peace in' tlie Middle 
East.”

Christopher also announced 
that Israeli Prime Minister 
Yitzhak' Rabin would jom him 
in Cairo Friday for a three-way 
meeting with Egyptian Presi 
dent Hosni Mubai ak. •

Egypt was the first .-\i ab coun
try to make peaie with Israel, 
but relations have remained 
cool, although U.S. officials 
have praised Mubarak for ids 
role in supporting tlie peace 
process.

Peres said Israel ajid Egypt 
were entering a new pliase in 
their relations.

‘^The arguments are over,” lie 
said.

Before his anival, Christo 
pher said that tlie parties to the 
negotiations are in a pioblem 
solving mode.” He wainetl that 
approaching elections in Israel 
and the United States make it 
essential to pick up tlie pace.

He called it "a moment ul rebl 
momentum in the jSfcuiMi'TJTtv 
cess.’’

Christopher said IsraelTs, 
Palestinians and Syrimis "seem 
to be in a problem solving 
mode.”

He said, “ it’s essential for tlie 
parties to accelerate tlie pace if 
they’re going to acliieve sutTi-

clent progress before the elec
tions have an overhang on it.’ ’

Enroute to Israel, Christopher 
said that he hoped the Cairo 
meeting would help ease ten
sions between Israel and Egypt.

“ There have been some diffi
culties between Egypt and 
Israel and I think that the three- 
way meeting might ensure that 
the parties are working together 
on the peace process,” Christo
pher said.

Israelis have complained they 
have received few benefits from 
nearly 20 years of peace with 
Egypt, a period they often 
describe as a “ cold peace.”

Egypt led an unsuccessful 
move to block indefinite exten
sion of the nuclear Non-Prolifer
ation Treaty unless Israel 
agreed to become a party and 
disclose its nuclear weapons 
program.

Despite the Egyptian cam
paign, the treaty won indefinite 
extension at an international 
conference at the United

Nations in New York.
On the Palestinian track, 

Christopher .said he, Rabin and 
Palestine Liberation Organiza
tion Chairman Yasser Arafat 
have come to know each other 
better and Rabin now thinks 
that Arafat is “ doing a much 
better Job on the Issue o f terror
ism.”

Israel and Syria achieved a 
breakthrough In their discus
sions recently when they agreed 
to move ahead with negotia-, 
tlons on security arrangements 
for the Golan Heights, territory 
Syria insists Israel must give up 
before there can be a peace 
agreement.

Israel has occupied the Golan 
since the 1967 Six-Day War. The 
territory looks down on north
ern Israel and was used by Syr
ian gunners to shell Israeli set
tlements.

Christopher said both Rabin 
and Syrian President Hafez 
Assad “ seem to sense the need 
for acceleration.’’

U.S. planning evacuation - if needed
work by the summer I believe 
they will decide to pull out by 
foU.”

Republican and Democrats 
embraced some elements of the 
administration policy. Several 
lawmakers said they could sup
port U.S. participation in an 
evacuation of U.N. peacekeep
ers.

“ I believe most members of 
Congress support this plan,’ ’ . 
said Sen. Strom ’Thurmond, R- 
S.C., chairman of the Senate 
Armed Services Committee, 
which held the first of two hear
ings Wednesday.

And there was universal sup
port for 'he goal of keeping U.S. 
soldiers out o f a ground war.
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Vx ky Mountain National Park volunteer John Vinck of Effort. Pa , is dwarfed hy 20 foot walls 
jf snow along the Trail Ridge Road Friday in the park near Estes Park, Colo Flooding from 
oiiirado's snowpack could hit Nebraska as a result of a heat wave pteriicled for next week.

rkansas governor Indicted 
in Whitewater investigation

n i.F  RO('K. Ark (AP)
' lini Cuy Tucker became
I mo«r prominent Tgure

led in the Whitewater 
•ip uion when he was 
■d wirti lying to get a 

>> >n Small Musiness Associ 
. t ,.| 1 mi and trying to dodge
I

' H I*eniocrat wtio succeerlcHl 
1 lent r'linron as Arkansas 

. loot was indict«‘d Wrnlnes 
I. ilong w ith W illiam  J. 

M s, Ills partner In a FlncjUla 
, ;r‘. .. T V  venfrirT. The  two larri 

'u rk fr 's  j>ei'sonal lavfr'yer, 
H Haley, aUro were 

'hI w ith coMspliing to con 
tfie cattle venture's true

from the Internal Rev-
nn*- S«M vice.

look forward to an aggies 
I “ presentation of the facts of 

II. tuisiness transactions in a 
lie for urn," Tucket said in a 
•̂mpnt I am confident I 

' l>e vindicated.”
IK ket attorney George 

' I lilts said the governor has 
l.solutely done nothing 

I g ' and will plead innocent 
t his arraignment sometime

I \vf*ek

If convicted on llie felon\‘ 
charges. Tucker and Maik'^ 
would each face up to 12 \< its 
in prison ami a $7r>{),(K)0 tmt- 
Tucker also would tiave to 
resign. He would in* replaimd hv 
Repuhliciui Lt. Gov. Mike Ilia I: 
atjee.

The Whit«‘water investig it ion 
began as a probr- of ('linton s 
lies to a failed savings and loan 
Madison Guaranty, and i|ic 
Whitewater land developiiniii 
venture. The Res(4utlon' fiust 
('oip. has questioneci wlielln i 
Madison funds were illegalU 
diverted to pay off tlie polifii al 
and personal debts rtf pi omiin'Mi 
Arkansans, including tlu-n ( \
Clinton.

The indictments Wedn*‘sd.i\ 
had nothing to do with ("linh n 
or the Whitewater ventui«>

The grand jury iiidirimtui 
was announcwl hy indepr-ndim 
counsel Kennetli Starr, wfio v. 
appointetl in August to iiivt '-ii 
gate Clinton’s husin*>ss dealings 
in Arkansas Stan litoad' ord 
his investigation to o iln i 
prominent Arkansas riguies

The charges involve a pei iod 
in 1987 when Tucker , a l;uv\<'i

III |ii iv atc pi art ice. leptcsenlf'd 
( apii.il Managemenr Service-; 
liK an SM,\ lif ensed Iruider 

I IK kiM >1. and his associal»*s 
v\ei( ai ( ii'-ied of olitaining an 
SH \ lo.in liom Capital Manage 
nK'oi Set V, ires hy falsely claim 
mg that the inonev w.as tot <au 
\ I kale IS < aMi' T\''venlui «■

I hell pioseiailoi s say, tliev 
l im ed  aioimd and used Mie 
mote s as ( ollateiai tooiitain an 

million line o| in'dit from 
anotiK'i hank lot a Hot Ida cnlile
s entin e

ifv iii isi epresenl ing the 
fiii(i mil) IS money in tiarid. 
I .iihei ihan a lo.iii, and hy using 
It lot oiliia than tlie ititended 
pin I I'O' the n'len violated fedet 
•>l I e,, pi osei ntoi s saitl 

I'sing fi. m illion ttom Itie line 
I'l (le iiii I IK ket and M.'irks 
111' I e III III (lonhled tlieii inonev 
in fool neiKlhs the iiulirlm enf 
said

l iom  Denvei, svliete he was 
vatalioniiig svilli his wife and 
tsso teen age daughters before a 
1 )emori atii g'lyeinor s' meeting 
this veekend. T m  kei said the 
loan- hail heeii lepaid ill full.

' »"T (;O M E R Y , Ala. (A F )
I sun ut a black protest lead- 
a'iiinttesi to an FBI iiifoi niant 
t he Inittied down a liigh 
K)l amid racial unrest over a 

lie piitK'ipa] s stand against 
'eiiaci il datt . an FBI agent

'iitjiig tlie secretly tape- 
' oided conversation, Christo- 
p) et Fynn Johnson also tlireat 
ei d to kill people if he found 
ti I they cooperated in the 
ii'sestigation of tlie Aug. ti fire 
tl: it desti oyed Randolpli County 
Higi) School, FBI agent Kelvin 
King lestitled Wednesday.

do tape was played and no 
It insdipts were read during 
tl e heat ing, which was tlie first 
time federal prosecutors had 
divulged any evidence in the 
c:ise.

Hefense lawyer Ron Wise 
attempted to sliow that the 
al!(*ged comments by Johnson 
wete not necessarily threaten
ing and tliat no one had been 
liai ined or even needed federal 
government protection during 
the investigation. He said some 
of King’s testimony was based 
on “ triple hearsay.”

Ttiough prosecutors said 
Jolitison Is a security risk, U.S.

Magistrate John Ciuioll iuli*d 
that he could be released tiiun 
jail under strict home detention 
rules that bar him from contact 
witli any witnesses. He set bail 
at $100,000 but did not requite it 
to be secured. Arr aignment was 
set for June 16.

Carroll said the charges 
against Johnson were serious 
but the “ high bond and bouse 
detention slrould protect the 
safety of the community.”

Johnson was arrested last
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Spending cuts bill vetoed
WASHINGTON (AP) — A 

quick deal between President 
Clinton and congressional 
Republicans seem  ̂likely over a 
vetoed spending-cuts bill that 
the GOP says provides “ real 
savings” and the White House 
says amounts to “old politics."

In the first veto of his 27- 
month-old administration, Clin
ton rejected the measure 
Wednesday. He said the $16.4 
billion it would cut from 
already approved spending for 
this year would slash education, 
environmental and housing pro
grams too deeply while sparing 
“ pet congressional projects.” 

“ That is old politics,” Clinton 
said. “ It is wrong.”

House Majority Leader Dick 
Armey conceded Republicans 
didn’t have the two-thirds 
majority needed to override the 
veto and wouldn’t even try. He 
described the issues separating 
the two sides as “a modest dif
ference.”

“ Now that the president 
seems to be able to come to the 
table and work out tlie differ
ences we ought to be able to put 
it back tofjether and get it back 
through as quickly as possible,” 
lie said this morning on Fo.x T\F 

Republicans accused the pres 
ident of abandoning deficit 
reduction just as lawmakers 
begin the far more daunting 
task of balancing the bndget.

admits to burning school to informant
\vt*ek ;iik1 ' h.-uged with aison 
anti possession of an unregis- 
tei ed (Icsii uclive device In con
nection with tlie fire at the 
Si hool in 'iu ral Wedowee, 135 
miles noi lbeast of Montgomery.

Tlie file  culminateii months of 
racial tension that began in 
Feliruary 1994, when the white 
liigli school principal threat
ened to cancel the prom if inter- 
racial t oiiples planned to 
attend

Immigration 
bill drawing 
mixed reviews
WASHINGTON (AP) A 

proposal lliat Congress reduce 
i(“gal U.S iminigratioii wliile 
giving priority entry to more 
than a inillion spouses ;nid 
cliildren of legal peimanent 
lesidents is diawing mixed 
reviews.

Inlet est groups tanging 
fium iininigrant rights udvu 
cates to pio bushiess consej 
valives deci ied as anti family, 
anti business and rticist tlie 
recommeiulutiuns by tlie 
bipartisan U.S. Coininkssiun 
on Iinmigrulion Refoi in

But Pi esident Clinton called 
tlie proposal "a road map lot 
Congress to consider.’'

In a statement, Clinton said: 
"Consistent witli niy own 
views, tlie cominission’s lec 
onimendations are pro family, 
pro work, pro naturaliza
tioii”

Rep. Ltiniar Sinitli, RTextis, 
cliairinan of tlie House Judi 
ciary sulicoinmittee on imini 
gration tliat will consider 
iinniigration refoiin, said the 
coniinission phui ' inakes out 
job easier.”

"The interest groups sliould 
be reminded tliat, fur tlie last 
20 years, 75 percent of tlie 
American people have consis
tently wanted to reduce inimi 
gration,” Smith said in an 
interview. He plans to intro
duce his own massive ininii 
gration reform bill next 
Thursday.

The commission’s recom
mendations, formally submit
ted to Congress on Wednes
day, would clear 150,000 
spouses and children of legal 
permanent residents now 
awaiting visas each year over 
eight years.

“ It is one of the r ails that fits 
into a coffin,” sai Rep. Jerry 
Lewis, R-Calif., a senior mem
ber of the House Appropriations 
Committee.

"It is clear the White House 
political handlers decided a veto 
was needed to say President 
Clinton is relevant,” said Haley 
Barbour, chairman of the 
Republican National Commit
tee.

“ I’m prepared to sit down 
with the president and work out 
an agreement, ” said House 
Appropriations Committee 
Chairman Bob Livingston, R-La.

Clinton and Republicans are 
eager to sliow they are adamant 
about reducing' the deficit. 
There is no dispute between the 
president and tlie GOP about 
the amount of the cuts; their dif
ferences are over hut a small 
percentage of the bill's contents.

The measure contains new 
funds supported by Republicans 
and Democrats alike: $6.7 bil 
lion for California ami other 
states rocked by iwilural disas
ters, about $‘250 million for anti 
teiroiism .irtivities, and $275 
million to siip|)ort Jordan’s 
peace elfoi ts in tiie Middle kk'ist.

That leaves ;d)ont $0 billion in 
net delK it tediirt F)n, an amount 
Senate Majoi ity i.eader Bob 
Dole, R Kan . otlled leal sav 
ings, an impoilant down pay 
iiHMit on gelling out coiiiitry's

financial house In order.” The 
deficit for this year is running 
at a rate of about $175 billion.

Clinton offerer! to sign tlie 
measure if  lawmakers would 
restore $1.4 billion of planned 
cuts in a dozen social pt ograms, 
including education, crime pre 
vention and job training. In 
exchange, he offered an addi 
tional $1.5 billion in spending 
retluctions for fetieral buildings, 
highway projects, federal agen 
cy travel and foreign aid.

Republicans said tliey miglit 
be willing to restore about half 
the funds Clinton wanted, as 
long as they could select where 
the offsetting cuts would come 
from.

They also cautioned that some 
conservative Republicans would 
no longer support a leconfig 
ured bill and Clinton would 
have to deliver enotigli Demo 
cratic votes to move tlie mea 
sure hack through Congress.

Clinton addeil ;» mnv twist 
Wednesday by also promising 
that if Congress semis liitti 
delayed legislalion granting ttie 
president a line item veto, Ik * 
would not use it tliis yt*ar to 
veto GOl’ tax cut;

Even thougli tlie hue item 
veto was a provision in iheGOI* 
"Contract With A n iK iir , i ,  " i cm 
gressional Repuldicam hive 
delayed sending it to linn foi 
f(*ar th;it Clinton v.onld n-;e it
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“Why the Cross?’’

D R .  N . M . P A T E L
is no longer o ff  icing 

at M alone and H ogan  Clinic.

A l l  p a t ien t reco rd s  w i l l  rem a in  lo ca ted  at M a lo n e  an d  I lo g a n  C lin ic  Von 

m a y  o b ta in  a c o p y  o f  y o u r  m ed ica l reco rd s  al the C lin ic ; h o w e v e r ,  ym i 

sh o u ld  fe e l free  to  con tact an y  o f  the fo l lo w in g  p h ys ic ia n s  w h o  w ill  he 

h a p p y  to  c o n tin u e  y o u r  care at M a lo n e  an d  H o g a n  C lin ir

D r. M a n u e l Carrasco  - In te n ia l M ed ic in e  

D r. M a n ish  S h ro f f -  In te rn a l M ed ic ine lC ard ioJogy  

D r. A b d u l Baluch -  in te rn a l M ed ic in e  

D r. R ob b ie  C ooksey -  Fafni ly P ra ctice

Participating Physicians o f  
Firstcare, B lueChoice, H^ahhSelect, FedSelect 

M edicare and M edicaid

Call the Clinic at 267-6361 for an appointment.
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Mantle undergoes transplant surgery
D ALLAS (A P ) — M ickey 

Mantle underwent a liver trans
plant early 
this morn
ing that 
doctors said 
was needed 
to save his 
life , hospi
tal officials 
said.

A  liv e r  
donor was 
found late 
Wednesday 
and once
tests showed it was compatible

M A N T L E

with the 63-year-old baseball 
great, surgery began around 4 
a.m., said Jennifer Jones, a 
spokeswoman at Baylor 
University Medical Center.

“ He was already prepped (for 
surgery) so I don’t think it took 
them very long to start after 
the liver arrived," she said.

The operation was expected 
to last between four and six 
hours, Jones said.

A news conference was sched
uled at 9 a.m. CDT with the 
entire medical team expected to 
be present.

“ We should know a lot by

then,” she said.
M antle’ s liv e r  fa ilure was 

caused by a small malignant 
tumor, years of alcohol abuse 
and a long dormant hepatitis C 
infection, doctors said. They 
said his highly publicized bout 
with alcoholism contributed to 
his problems.

Mantle was hospitalized May 
28 com plaining o f stomach 
pains. Although doctors pub
licly announced his condition 
Wednesday, they notified the 
Southwest Organ Bank Inc. on 
Tuesday that a new liver was 
needed.

The organization’s director 
Alison Smith said it was not 
unusual for an organ to be 
found within two days because 
M antle’ s poor health placed 
him in the Status 2 category.

‘‘His medical condition was 
worse than any other recipient 
we had listed from the local 
area,” she said. ‘ ‘I ’m sure there 
w ill be people who refuse to 
believe there wasn’t some spe
cial consideration given 
because of who he is, but that 
w ill not be the case. We hope 
people realize we work as hard 
to recover organs for everyone

on the waiting list."
Roy True, Mantle's attorney 

and close friend, spent time 
with Mantle on Wednesday 
night and said the former New 
York Yankees center fie lder 
was in pain and couldn’t get 
out of bed.

“ He has not eaten anything in 
days. I’ve never seen Mickey’s 
face look so thin — he’s emaci
ated,”  True said.

“ He tries to eat. He takes a 
bite or two and that’s about as 
far as he goes. He knows he has 
to eat, but he just can’t. His 
stomach is so swollen ... he’s

S ta rs  

edge  

A s tro s
■Little League

By STEVE REAGAN___________
Spofiswriter

The Stars and Astros were 
close all during the American 
Little League regular season, so 
why should their city tourna
ment game be any different?

The teams, who split their 
two previous meetings, engaged 
in another barnburner 
Wednesday night, with the 
Stars rallying from a six-run 
defkit to take a 94 victory.

The Stars, who had finished 
first in the AL this season -  
just ahead of the Astros -  came 
up to bat for the final time 
trailing by a ran. Laadoff hitter 
Ricky Smith quickly changed 
that situation, however, send
ing a Cliff Keith fkstball to the 
light-Qeld fence. R i^ t  fielder 
Steven Rushing momentarily

Rangers rally; Astros fall to Marlins

Harald pltola by Tint Appal
Trey Kuykendall of the International League Rebels crosses home plate as the ball gets past 
J e r^  Johnston of the American League Braves during the Little League city championship 
playoffs Wednesday.

hobbled the baU. at the fence, 
and that was all the speedy 
Smith needed to race around 
the besepeths for an inside-the- 
park home run.

Keith forced Brian Wingert to 
ground out, but Jacoby Jones 
reached base,,on an error, 
advanced to second on a wild 
pitch, then claimed third base 
on a fielder's choice grounder 
by Jerrod Simmons

With two outs and facing 
extra innings. C liff Bamert

then hit a high pop-up to shal
low right that Astros second 
baseman Cameron Felty could
n’t quite reach, scoring Jones 
with the game-winner.

“We had played them before 
in some tigh t games, so we 
knew it would be a tough 
game,” Stars coach Don Bamert 
said. “They’ve got a good pitch
er, but our kids were keeping 
their eye on the ball and swing
ing through It.”

Early in the game, however.

it was the Astros who were 
sw inging the bats the best, 
claiming a 7-1 lead in the third 
inning. Stars’ starter Simmons 
was shelled early, g iving up 
eight o f the Astros’ eight hits 
through the first four Innings.

The big inning for the Astros 
(10-8) came in the third, when 
they scored six runs on four 
hits and an error. The big blast 
came from Rushing, who hit a

Please see STARS, page 8A

BTexas MLB
ARLINGTON, Texas (AP ) -  

When the Texas Rangers fell 
four runs behind the Kansas 
City Royals and pitcher Tom 
Gordon, their comeback odds 
-seemed slim.

But Texas found a way to 
rally as Mark McLemore ripped 
a two-run homer in the fourth 
inning and added an RBI single 
that keyed a six-run sixth in 
Texas’ 10-4 victory Wednesday 
night

The Rangers used a 12-hit 
attack for their 10th come-from- 
behind victory of the season. 
Texas has scored 10 or more 
runs five times this year.

“This team just doesn’t give 
up.’’ Rangers first baseman 
Will Clark said. “ It’s not one 
person. Everybody on this team 
contributes.’’

McLemore was certainly 
overdue. Two weeks ago ha was 
<ma of ttia hottest hitters In the 
majors, but the Rangers utility 
man want through a 6-for-42

A«poclil»d PraM pliolo
Texas pitcher Tarry Burrows (38) and Kansas City^s Brent 
Mayne coRkla after Mayne as te gg^  out in a rundown during 
their game In Arlington Wednesday.

slump that sunk his average 
from .404 to .319.

McLemore returned to his 
hot-hitting ways Wednesday 
night, going 2-for-3 with three 
runs scored to raise his average 
to 426.

“Pve been up there thinking 
too much,’’ McLemore said.

“ The slump was mental and a 
combination o f facing some 
pretty tough pitching. I’m not 
going to get a hit every night. 
Hopefully I have my average 
going in the righ t direction 
again.”

Rangers manager Johnny 
Oates planned on g iving

got so much pressure on his 
stomach and other organs it 
makes him feel fu ll a ll the 
time.”

At a news conferenct 
Wednesday, transplant surgeon 
Dr. Robert Goldstein said: “ 1 
can tell you he will not get out 
of the hospital without getting 
a transplant."

True said M antle’ s wife, 
Merlyn, and sons Danny. David 
and Mickey Jr., have been with 
Mantle around the clock.

Mantle was the centerpiece of 
the New York Yankees dynasty 
in the 1950s and ’60s.

McLemore a night off Tuesday, 
but he was forced to insert 
McLemore into the lineup in 
the third because o f Juan 
Gonzalez’s bad back.

norlda 8 
Houston 3

HOUSTON (A P ) — The 
Florida Marlins brought their 
wives on a brief road trip to 
Houston and, before the series 
finale, they didn’t take batting 
practice. Maybe they’re on to 
something.

John Burkett won for the 
fifth time in six career deci
sions in the Astrodome and 
Greg Colbrunn hit a three-run 
homer in the first inning, lead
ing the Marlins to an 8-3 victo
ry over Houston Wednesday.

“ I ’m thinking maybe we 
should bring the w ives on 
every tfip if  we’re going to get 
a series win out of it,”  Marlins 
manager Rene Lachemann said. 
“ Maybe we shouldn’t take bat
ting practice either, just show 
up and start hitting.”

Olajuwon tip 
gives Rockets 
Game 1 victory
■NBA Finals
ORLANDO, FU. (AP ) -  If the 

Houston Rockets keep this up, 
we’re going to need some new 
adjectives.

Incredible, unbelievable, 
amazing.

They all seem to fall short to 
describe the Rockets’ 120-118 
overtime victory over Orlando 
in Game 1 o f the NBA Finals 
on Wednesday night.

It was perhaps the most 
astonishing chapter yet to this 
team’s improbable playoff run.

“ What a great sport we 
have,’ ’ Houston coach Rudy 
Tomjanovlch said.

Hakeem Olajuwon, pushed 
around by Shaquille O ’Neal 
much of the night, winning the 
scoring battle between them 
but losing the rebound fight 
big-time, won the game with a 
rebound.

After trailing by 20 points in 
the first half, after being head
ed for certain defeat before 
Orlando’s Nick Anderson 
missed four free throws in the 
final 10.5 seconds o f regulation, 
the Rockets hold a 1-0 lead in 
the series.

“ It’s been like this from the 
beginning of the playoffs, with 
us coming from behind,’ ’ 
Olajuwon said. “ This is a clas
sic example of what we’ve been 
going through.”

This No. 6 seed from the West 
tied NBA playoff records with 
its sixth road victory in a row 
and eighth away from home 
overall in the postseaison. And 
this one may have been the 
most unlikely o f them all for 
the defending champions.

“ I felt they deserved to win 
tonight,”  the Rockets’ Mario 
EMe admitted, “ but we seem to 
be pulling the game, lik e  a 
magician, out o f the hat. I don’t 
know how we do it, but this 
team never quits.”

Olajuwon tipped in Clyde 
Drexlter’s miss for the winning 
basket with three-tenths o f a 
second left in overtime. O’Neal 
had gone out to try to block 
Drexler’s layup, the shot went 
high o f f  the glass, and 
Olajuwon was there for only 
his sixth rebound o f the game 
in the suddenly icy silence of

Houston’s Hakeem Olajuown 
celebrates his game-winning 
tip-in at the end of Game 1 of 
the NBA Finals Wednesday in 
Ortando.

the O-rena.
“ It was so quiet, I didn’t even 

know the basket was good.” 
Olajuwon said.

O’Neal had 26 points and 16 
rebounds. Olajuwon had 31 
points. But they shared the 
prominent roles with many oth 
ers on this night.

For Houston, Kenny Smith. 
Robert Horry and Drexler also 
were in the spotlight.

With the Rockets offense 
sputtering and Olajuwon on the 
bench with three fouls, Drexler 
scored the last seven points of 
the first half to cut Orlando s 
lead to 61-50.

He kept it up in the third 
period, and his teammates 
joined in, especially Smith. The 
point guard had been quiet 
o ffensive ly  in the Western 
Ckmference finals and had been 
beaten badly by Orlando’ s 
Anfernee Hardaway early in 
Wednesday’s game.

But Smith was 5-for-6 from 3- 
point range as Houston made 7 
o f 11 3s in the quarter to go 
ahead by as many as nine. 
Smith’s five 3s broke the finals 
record for a quarter. His seven 
3s In the game also broke a 
finals record of six shared by 
four players, including Michael 
Jordan.

Several team 3-point records 
also fe ll, the first o f many 
bound to be broken.

S h o t  o f  t h e  d a y T e x a s  s p o r t s N a t i o n / W o r l d ■ O n  t h e  a i r

SalBl
An unktentifiad fan 
alidas into aacond 
baae aa San 
Francisco base run
ner Mark Carraon 
aignals him aafa 
during tha aigth 
inning at
Candlastick Park in 
San Franciaco 
Wadnaaday night. 
Tha fan waa latar 
arraatad.

SWC names new commissioner
DALLAS (AP) — Kyle Kallander, who has served 

as assistant Southwest Conference commissioner 
since 1992, will become the league’s sixth commis
sioner on July 1.

The Southwest Conference Council of Presidents 
confirmed Kalander at a Wednesday meeting.

Kallander, 37, succeeds Steve Hatcheli, who 
became commissioner of the new Big 12 
Conference last March.

“fm pleaesd to accept this role,” KaNander said. 
“Our overal goal is to provide the best opportunities 
for coaches and student-athletes to compete m the 
final year of the Soufoweet Conference.... Once we 
gel Inlo the 1996-96 seasons, the teams and fans 
realy should be excited about the final seasons of 
compotKkXL SWC championships will take on spe
cial meaning.’'

Athletes suspended
KNOXVILLE. Tenn. (AP) — Tennessee football 

coach Phillip Fulmer suspended two defensive 
starters for the 1995 season for their involvement in 
a $25,000 telephone scandal.

Fulmer and basketball coach Kevin O'Nqill 
released a joint statement detailing punishment for 
31 scholarship athletes who helped make 17,000 
long-distance calls using the stolen charge account 
of a department employee.

Star out for game
Michele Akers, among the world’s top female play

ers, will not play for the United States against 
Denmark in Group C because of s mHd concussion 
sustained in the Women’s World opener.

Baseball
Mafor Lmgu»

Kansas City at Taxas. 
7:30 p.m.. PRIME (ch 29) 

C o9m g» W ortdSm ri—
2 30pm  , ESPN(Ch 30)

Hockey
NHL PImyofH 

Oalfoit at Chicago.
7 p.m . ESPN
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Living on Rocket Time
EDITOR’S N O T E  Houston- 

arm  native Kellie Jones, who 
loves the Rockets slightly less 
than brmthing. wrote this col
umn before the start o f the NBA 
Finals Wednesday.

It’s that time again -  time 
for the NBA Finals. As I 
predicted at the beginning 
o f the season, the Houston 

Rockets are there.
I have been a fan o f the 

Rockets for years and a fan of 
Hakeem Oii^uwon even longer.
I remember when “The Dream” 
played for the University of 
Houston Cougars along with 
Clyde “The GUde” Drexler dur
ing the Phi Slamma Jamma 
days.

Growing up in Lake Jackson 
in the shadow o f Houston, I 
have been a fan o f all the 
Houston teams. The Oilers 
need some help and the Astros 
finally got some decent-looking 
uniforms, but enough o f that -  
it’s ROCKETS TIME!

In my humble opinion, 
Ok^uwon deserv^ to be the 
MVP again this year. Why? The 
award is based on how well an 
Individual player performs dur
ing the season -  not his team.

’The San Antonio Spurs had 
the best record this year and 
David Robinson is a good play
er, but OkOuwon beat Robinson 
in almost every category, from 
points scored to rebounds to 
blocked shots.

’The award is for the MVP, 
not the MVT (Most Valuable 
Team). It should have gone to 
‘“The Dream.” Hey, didn’t the

National A i  16 
Am erican Cardinals 1.

Stars.
Continued (rom page 7A

bases-loaded trip le with two 
outs, then scored on a single by 
Felty for the 7-1 margin.

But Simmons settled down, 
allowing only one run in the 
final three innings, giving his 
teaipmates time to rally. The 
Stars (13-5) reclaim ed three 
runs in their half of the third 
on an error, a”triple by Ryan 
Guinn and an RBI groundnut 
by Daren Weatherby.

Smith added another run in 
the fourth when he scored on a 
wild pitch and Bamert account
ed for two more runs in the 
fifth by tripling in Simmons 
and scoring on another wild 
pitch.

‘“They’ve been our arch-rivals 
all year,” Astros coach Chip 
Whitworth said. “ I was kind of 
surprised to be playing them so 
early in the tournament. But it 
was a close game, and both 
teams played hard.”

The Stars face the National 
League Rangers today at 7:30 
p.m. in winner’s bracket 
action, while the Astros play 
Friday in the consolation 
bracket against an opponent to 
be determined.
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Rockets 
beat the 
Spurs? 
Yes, they 
did -  and I 
got two 
foee limch- 
es out o f it 
too!

I am
rooting for 
the
Rockets in 
the Finals 
not only

Kellie
Jones
staff W riter

because I have been a fan for 
years but because they have 
the experience to win. Shaq 
may be able to rap and even 
“act,” but he is no match for 
Hakeem and the rest o f the 
team.

It will go seven games, 
because the Rockets love to 
mess with their fans’ hearts 
and stretch it out to the end. 
Did someone say Clutch City?

When I tQld my husband I 
was going to write this column, 
I asked him who had won when 
the two played in regular sea
son. He said, “The Magic won 
both games, but that doesn’t 
really mean anything becausie 
the Spurs won five out of six 
against the Rockets and we're 
in the Finals!"

I am not making any other 
plans during the Finals. My 
answering machine says we are 
watching the games and will 
call back when they are over. I 
have cleared the social calen
dar and will be glued to the 
idiot box until the end. I may

decide to feed the pets during a 
commercial break, but other 
than that, the housework will 
have to wait.

Here are my reasons why the 
Rockets w ill win:

1. Hakeem -  he is the best 
center in the game in the last 
decade. Need I say more?

2. Clyde -  he adds rebound
ing at the small forward or 
guard position, and is a finish
er on the fast-break opportuni
ties. Also, he can hit the three- 
pointer.
•'-̂ -3. Robert Horry -  he is excit
ing to watch as he hits those 
three-point shots and pulls 
down rebounds.

4. Sam Cassell -  he was a 
preat contributor during last 
year’s finals and has been dur
ing this year’s playoffs.

5. The rest o f the team -  no 
matter who it is, from Mario 
Elie to Kenny Smith to the 
bench, the Rockets can 
outscore the inexperienced 
Magic. Remember Elie’s three- 
point shot near the end of 
Game 7 against the Suns?

I Just hope this year I don’t 
have to watch any o f the games 
in a little box as ^ b  Ck)stas 
gives a play-by-play account of 
a high-spe^ chase involving a 
white Bronco they are showing 
in another little box.

I have another reason for 
wanting the Rockets to win.

We have a framed, auto
graphed Sports Illustrated with 
Hakeem on the front that is 
hanging in our den - and we 
really need another one to even 
things out! Go Rockets!

iRLS Softball

’The Herald encourages all 
youth baseball and softball 
leagues to bring game reports 
and league standings to the 
sports department.

If you have any questions, call ' 
the Herald sports department at 
263-7331.

Bears 7 
Astros 5

Jon McKinnon had three base 
hits, including a double, to help 
the A ’s win this first-round 
game in the minor league city 
tournament.

Kyle Kunz hit a grand slam 
homer for the winners, while 
Zac Hall hit a triple. Jared 
Phillips had a double, and the 
A ’s' had 10 base hits. Kunz was 
the winning pitcher, allowing 
just two base hits while striking 
out seven.

Bowe Butler hit a home run 
for the Cardinals, and D.C. 
Beachamp hit a double.

’The Bears beat the Astros in 
this American League tee ball 
game.

Sean McAteer tripled and sin
gled for the winners’, while 
Brandon Boling doubled. Bray- 
ton McMurray singled twice, 
while Johnny Thacker, Jesse 
Sanchez and Ricky Hecke each 
singled.

Boling was the winning pitch
er, striking out four.

Jason Vela tripled for the 
Astros. Charles Byers and Mal
lory Dunn hit singles, while 
Derek Pierce hit two singles. 
Astro pitcher ’Tye From an 
struck out five.

American Rebels 12 
International Tigers 1

The American League Rebels 
maintained their fine play in 
the minor league city tourna-
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FLORIDA MARL618 Blgnad 
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■Mdm. kom StoshsOo 8  tw  
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QREEN BAY PACKERS-Slonod 
Chorko Skrsnona, vrUo roookror.

taOIANAPOLIS OOLTS-R o- 
algnod Tony McCoy. dotonakmtocUo. 
to a tour-yaar ooMra8  Slgnad EMt 
Jolmaon, ttolanskm and.

JACKSONVLLE JA O U A R S - 
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Mamon, running bade and Mark 
Tuebar. cantor Wakrad Bwn Bach 
and MM Had. w4de recoNare. M j  
Ban Matoart and Andy MMon.kno-

I cay
ment, beating the International 
League Tigers 12-1.

The Rebels won the minor 
league city tournament title.

B.J. (k)zart, Ryan Rodriguez 
6uid Jake Smith drove home two 
runs each for the winners. Ryan 
Wegman chipped in with two 
singles, as did David Rodriguez, 
Jacob Henaon tripled and 
Joshua Pedigo singled.

Ryan Rodriguez struck out 
seven and was the winning 
pitcher. Grayson C^uley played 
well defensively.

Robert Parnell and Jacob Rios 
singled for the Tigers.

The Rebels also beat the Coa
homa Rockies 10-7. In that 
game, Ryan Rodriguez hit two 
triples and a double. Jackson 
Inman singled and scored a run.
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Pedigo was the winning pitch

er - he Struck out eight.
Toby Jackson hit two singles 

and a double for the Rockies. 
Chance Granthum did the same.
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45 YEARS IN IHE SAME

RIGHT WAY. RIGHT HERE. RIGHT NOW.

By KELLIE
Staff Writer
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Marionettes dangle 
fun from a string
By KELLIE JONES____________
Staff Writer

He strings them along while 
putting words in their mouths. 
Don Harms, a master pup
peteer, w ill be bringing his 
Harms M arionettes to Big 
Spring to perform “Aladdin and 
His Magic Lamp."

A marionette is defined as a 
Jointed puppet manipulated by 
strings. Harms is a one-man 
show who carves his puppets, 
builds the set, manipulates the 
puppets and provides the voic
es.

West Texas Center for the 
Arts is bringing the entourage 
to the Dora Roberts Community 
Center June 23 and 24 for two 
shows.

Harms says he first became 
involved in puppetry when he 
was a child. “ When I was a kid, 
there were a lot o f marionette 
companies then. I apprenticed 
w ith them when I lived  in 
Illinois then I moved to Texas 
in the late ‘60s."

For years Harms was 
Involved in liv e  theater and 
d irecting  and decided to go 
back to marionettes about 11 
years ago.

A ll o f his puppets are made 
out o f wood, mostly mahogany. 
He carves every one and made 
the m arionettes for the 
“Aladdin" show before the Walt 
Disney movie came out.

Kathy Piper wrote the play 
for herself, and Harms decided 
to use her script for his pup
pets. The story is based on the

“Arabian Nights" tale where a 
young man finds a genie and 
meets a g ir l and figh ts a 
wicked magician.

He adds it takes him about 
two weeks to make one mari
onette and chooses the kind o f 
wood based on how much he 
wants them to weigh. Harms 
explains different woods give 
the puppets different weights 
and that is Important to for bal
ancing purposes.

“ I have an elaborate stage 
that I built m yself. I ’m con
stantly busy during a perfor
mance. I can m anipulate as 
many as three puppets at a 
time.

“There is a lot o f equipment. 
I’m always pushing buttons for 
the stage to move, pu lling 
strings to manipulate the pup
pets. moving objects or using a 
sound effects whistle." Harms 
continued.

Harms travels all over Texas 
performing either “Aladdin" or 
the “Nativity Play." The Texas 
Commission for the Arts helps 
Harms and other artists find 
places around the state for 
them to perform.

The June 23 performance is 
at 7:30 p.m. and the June 24 
show at 2 p.m. A reception for 
Harms is scheduled for Friday 
night after the show. The audi
ence is invited to attend and 
have a chance to meet the mas
ter puppeteer.

T icket prices are $4.75 for 
adults; $3.75 for senior citizens 
and $3 for students. Tickets can 
be purchased at the Big Spring 
Area Chamber o f Commerce.

Garden City names

By MARY McATEER___________
Staff Writer

T iffan y  Zachry and Karla 
Jones were named valedictori
an and salutatorian o f Garden 
City High School’s Class oT95.

Tiffany, daughter o f Charles 
and Katanna Zachry of Garden 

^City, has 
been a 
member o f 
the varsity 
track team, 
the one-aot 
play cast, 
and compet
ed in O i l  
l i t e r a r y  
e v e n t s  
throughout 
high school.

S h e
competed at the state level in 
the Small Schools Academic 
Decathlon. In UIL competition. 
Tiffany competed at the state 
level in headline writing, and 
at the regional level in editorial 
w ritin g , ready w riting , and 
headline writing. She competed 
in biology and science in indi
vidual and team competition.

She made regioimls in cross
country and 1600-meter relay, 
and played varsity basketball. 
She has been a member o f 
National Honor Society and the 
Beta Qub.

ZACHRY

TV-free and liking it

r.

By LAURA CHRISmAN  
Scrippa Howard News Sarvica

REDDING, Calif. -  In tlw 
’80s, Bruce Katz was a ghied-t6- 
the-’TV kind of guy. Ha easily, 
logged 80 hours a week l)k fttntt 
of the tube. '

But when ha and hia wife, 
Dianne, married aouaratiyaars 
ago. they made a daelaion 
about TV. As Kata put Jk “We 
were going to run the tatari- 
slon, the talaylsion was not 
going to run the Adoily.”

The couple haa lived up to 
that promise. ’They watchabout 
fbur hours of TV a weak while 
their chlldran, 6-yoar<M Patar 
and 4-yaar-old Amanda,^watc|> 
about two hours a weak.
* The Kataes have found that 
getting away firom the televi

sion set oCfors plenty of advan
tages; They interact and read 
more and they say their chil
dren do well in school and have 
weltdaveloped Imaginations.

“We use the TV as a tool to 
motivata their curiosity for 
finding <mt more information 
about things,’’ Katz said, 
ezplabiing that if the family 
wmdiss a naturs ^ w ,  they’ll 
follow up by finding books on 
ths same topic.

Hie Kataes sratch mostly pub
lic television. Katz'has con- 
oams about die content of com
mercial television, including 
cartoon vlolanoe.

“Young diildren often do not 
dUforentlate between reality 
and fantasy. The world 
baoomas a world whore it is all 
right to hit; all right to have

Coahoma students excel at 
technological competition

I*

This marionette is an exampie 
of the work of Don Harms, a 
puppeteer who wiii bring his 
marionettes to the Dora 
Roberts Center June 23-24 to

Krform “Aiaddin and His 
gic Lamp."

Howard County Library, West 
Texas Center for the Arts and 
at the door.

For more information, con
tact the art center at 264-5115.

■  High school 
produces its 
first national 
qualifier ever
By MARY McATEER___________
Staff Writer

Michael Thompson qualified 
for nationals at Technology 
Student Association competi
tion in Waco May 5 and 6. This 
is the first time a Coahoma 
High School student has been a 
national qualifier.

CHS students achieved sec
ond place in the state in 
Division 2A.

Students had 55 entries in the 
state competition, and received 
26 Best in States, 20 first 
places, eight second places, and 
two third places.

Pedro Requeno received the 
first TSA scholarship ever 
given to attend the school of 
his choice.

He ranked second in the state 
in Super Stock C02 Car, 
received two first place and 
Best in States for computer- 
aided drafting and design 
(CADD) drawings, seven first 
place and Best in States for

photos, two firsts for sketches, 
two firsts for screen prints, 
firsts for CADD drawing, archi
tectural drawing and wood pro
ject, five second places and two 
third places.

Michael Thompson received 
fifth place and national qualifi
er for Metric 500 C02 car, first 
in the state in graphic problem 
solving, two firsts and Best in 
State in CADD Drawings, first 
and Best in State in CADD 
architectural drawing and 
screen print, six firsts and Best 
in State in photos, and 
received three second place rat
ings.

Lee Spurgin received first 
place and Best in State for 
Screen Print. Sergio Ovalle 
received first place and Best in 
State for CADD Architectural 
Drawing and first place screen 
print.

Coahoma Junior High School 
Technology students competed 
at the state level the first time 
May 5 and 6.

Members of the Technology 
Students Association had 35 
entries in the state competition 
in Waco. Coahoma Junior High 
students finished fourth in the 
state, competing against other 
junior high schools of aU sizes.

Students received seven Best 
in State plaques, 22 first places, 
five second places, and one 
third place.

Jeremy Green received first

T iffan y  received  a 
Presidential Scholarship and 
plans to attend Texas Tech 
University.

Karla, the daughter o f 
W endell and Linda Jones o f 
Garden City, has been a mem
ber o f iftatlonid Honor Society 
and National Beta Club.

She was 
v ice-p res i
dent o f the 
S t u d e n t  
C o u n c i l ,  
and has 
been presi
dent and 
secretary o f 
the Band 
C o u n c i l .
She Is first 
v ice -p res i
dent o f the 
District Six 4-H Council, and Is 
a member o f the Texas State 4- 
H Council

She was a member o f the 
band four years, three o f them 
as a tw lrler, and haa been a 
member o f the croea country, 
basketbaU, and track taams.

Karla competed In the Texaco 
Star Academic Challenge, the 
Small School Academ ic 
Competition, and competed in 
UQj number sense and science.

Karla  plans to m ajor in 
Agricu ltura l Bnglnearing at 
Texas A  A  M Univarslty.

LIFTO FF

_1- sew a. _ . ^

AuoaaM Praw ptM«o
Bo. a resident at tha Rapid CRy (N.D.l Animal Shelter, leaps into the air while carryin on a 
baM ng argumant with a neighboring dog in Rapid City.

Perfect college for class clowns
By HiAJE FOLMAR
Scripps Howard News Service

WASHINGTON -  Dick 
Monday surveys the scene.

On floors sticky with long-ago 
spilled sodas and in air heavy 
with the l^ n t  of stale cotton 
candy and peanuts, Monday 
obssrWs the 21 people entering 
the D.C. Armory for the compe- 
tttlbn of a lifetime. ,

Auditions for the Ringling 
Broi. and Barnum A Bailey 
Closm College are serious busi
ness, and Monday a 20-year 
circus veteran and director of 
Clown College — is silently 
appraising aU the applicants to 
see who will be the next great 
clown.

From the warm-up neck rolls 
to the mimicry, the applicants 
to Clown Collsge do not take 
their mlrthfol vocation lightly.

Naither does Monday.
There’s a lot at stake: A bid

-for Clown College means eight 
weeks o f free instruction In 
juggling, pie-throwing, make-up 
and stilt-walking come August. 
About h a lf o f the student 
clowns w ill be offered contracts 
w ith the greatest show on 
earth.

Auditioning to be a clown Is 
fUn, certainly. It’s also competi
tive.

So competitive, in fact, that 
between 375 and 750 people 
audition each year for only 30 
spots^ at Clown College in 
Baraboo, Wis. — revered In cir
cus clrclbs as the finest “ insti
tution o f higher hilarity’ ’ in the 
nation.

To audition, the applicants 
submit photographs o f them
selves and complete an applica
tion o f 73 seemingly random 
questions: “ What was your first 
childhood job for money?,’ ’ 
“ Are you handy with tools?,’ ’ 
and "When was the last time

you cried?”
The questions help Monday 

find people with the right atti
tude.

He looks for people o f a ll 
ages, races and genders who 
display "a  lack o f inhibition, 
sincerity, goofiness and a real 
desire to be a clown.”

That’s the easy part.
Next, Monday runs the aspir

ing clowns through their paces. 
They pretend to be Elvis, try to 
sell a stranger a vacuum clean
er and act as if  they’re walking 
on a planet with very  litt le  
gravity.

And, o f course, they use any 
excuse to fall down. A ll these 
feats are performed without the 
benefit o f s illy  make-up, red 
rubber noses or oversize shoes.

As Monday tests the clowns, 
he also instructs them.

“ I f  you foel like you’re mak
ing a fool of yourself, you’re on 
the right track,” Monday said.

place rankings in screen print - 
and CADD drawing, fourth in •> 
the state in super stock C02 <1 
car, and fifth place and nation
al qualifier in Metric 500 C02 J 
car. I

Sabastien Goillandeau I 
received first place rankings in I 
CADD Architectural drawing 
and a set of wooden lamps. >

Brandon Wright received ' 
first and best in state for a wal- ■* 
nut chest and second for a 
wooden bowl. •

Randy Overton received first » 
place and Best in State in 1 
CADD Drawing, first place in • 
screen print, and second for a * 
wooden bowl.

Keith Brockman received ' 
first place for a wooden slfelf 
and second in „ CADD ' 
Architectural drawing.

BJ Batson received first place 
and Best in State for CADD 
Architectural Drawing, first 
place for CADD drawing, and  ̂
second in the state in graphic ; 
problem solving.

Kevin Ramsey received first ' 
place and Best in State for a • 
wooden mug, first place in pen
cil drawing, and second place 
in CADD drawing.

Daniel Clark received first ’ 
place and best in state rank
ings for a photo, a cake saver 
and two color screen prints,, 
three first in states for CADD 
drawings, three firsts in pho
tos, and firsts for a wooden 
desk set and wooden bowl.

World’s only 
captive 
‘wholpfiin’ 
turns 10
By GREG AMBROSE_________
Honolulu Star-Bulletin

The world’s only wholphln In { 
captivity Is about to turn 10̂  
years old. j

That’s 10 more years than, 
anyone expected Kekaimalu , 
( “ from the peaceful sea’ ’ ) 
would ever live. And every day  ̂
this charming result o f 
romantic liaison between an 
Atlantic bottlenose dolphin and 
a false killer whale adds new* 
information to data books on* 
hybrids.

"She’s a unique animal,’ ’ 
says Marlee Breese, the Sea 
Life Park curator of mammals’ 
who takes care of Kekaimalu. 
"From the minute she was- 
bom it was apparent she was 
something special. I’m always 
particularly fond of the an!-- 
mals I’ve known the longest.” ■

The celebration o f 
Kekalmalu’s first decade o f life 
will be a coming-out party for 
Kekaimalu, who has been on 
maternity Irave since the birth 
o f her daughter four years ago.

That Kekaimalu had a calf 
was a surprise because most 
hybrids are sterile. But she 
proved to be a wonderful moth
er to Pohaikealoha (“ surround
ed by love” ).

Staff had to take over feeding 
when mother and daughter 
couldn’t coordinate the com
plex underwater nursing 
maneuver. The same problem 
resulted in the death o f 
Kekalmalu’s first calf.

This time the staff pumped 
gallons o f  m ilk ft-om 
Kekaimalu and fed Pohal every 
two hours dally foom 6 a.m. to 
midnight. This has resulted In ' 
a healthy, happy 4-year-old 
wholphln.

Pohai and her pair of 4-year- 
old dolphin chums qu ickly 
swim up to check out visitors 
to their pool deep Inside Sqa 
Lifie Park.

It ’ s d ifficu lt to te ll Pohal 
'thMD her pals, although she Is 
a bit bigger and darker and has 
the same flsce markings as her 
grandmother, Punahele.

DtatribuUd hy Scrtppt Kowmrd S»m
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READ ALL
ABOUT IT
Test your reading comprehen

sion by reading the story below 
and answering the questions 
that follow.

Man Gives Up His Job So 
That a Co-Worker Can Keep 
His

NEW YORK (AP) -  For eight 
years, Larry Wood and Rafael 
Sencion worked together help
ing poor people. Then they 
heard that four people at their 
office would lose their jobs in a 
round of layoffs.

Sencion was worried that if  
Wood lost his job, his ffiend 
wouldn’t be able to support his 
family.

So Sencion, a bachelor, did a 
brave thing — he volunteered 
to be laid off in place of Wood.

■'There’s no way to repay 
him,” Wood said. “ He’s a true 
friend. No, he’s actually more 
than that He’s part of my fami
ly now.”

Sencion, a 39-year-old immi
grant from the Dominican 
Republic, and Wood, 37, both 
earned $33,000 per year helping 
poor people in single-room- 
occupancy hotels get needed 
repairs and avoid eviction.

The layoffs were ordered at 
the 12 person West Side SRO 
Law Project after the office lost 
one thu d of its city funding.

Layoffs would be made by 
seniority. Wood, with two 
months less on the job, would 
go. Sencion would stay.

But Wood’s wife, Lori, was 
seven months pregnant at the 
lime. The couple also had a 3- 
year olil daughter.

‘ Larry, you’re about to have 
a baby,”  Wood recalled his 
friend telling him. “ You can’t 
lose your job right now”

Sencion, who’s being called 
the "saint of the city,” felt it 
was the right thing to do.

'1 was in a much better posi
tion to liaiulle a layoff at this 
time than my gixHl colleague,” 
said Sencion.

Sencion was given 13 weeks 
of severance pay when he was 
laid off on March 6.

"There are lots of good people 
out there who under tlie same 
circ umstances would have done 
the same thing as 1 d id ,”  
Sencion said. “ I’m sure of it.”

Use inform ation from the 
story to answer the following
questions;

1 Where did Rafael Sencion 
V and Larry Wood get to know

each other".'
2 Wliich of the two Ne\* York 

C ity workers had been on the 
job longer"' By how many
months".'

3. Who earned more money, 
Senc’ion or Wood"'

4 Wtiy did Sencion decide to 
give up his job for his co-work
er (colleague)"'

5. What did the West Side 
agency give to Sencion when 
he lett his job'.'

e. Do you think that Sencion 
did the right thing when he 
gave his job to his friend'' Tell 
why or why not.

7. What service does the West 
Side SRO Law Project provide 
to the community"'

«. Why did the New York City 
• agency need to lay off workers?

Answer Key; (Wording may 
vary)

1. Rafael Sencion and Larry 
Wood got to know each other at
work..

2. Sencion hatd been on the 
job longer. He had worked at 
the agency two months more 
than Wood.

3. Sencion and Wood both 
ear ned $33,000 a year.

4. Sencion decided to give up 
his job for his colleague 
because he worried Wood 
wouldn’t be able to support his 
family.

5. The agency gave Sencion 13 
weeks of severance pay.

6. Answers will vary.

7. The West Side SRO Law 
Project assists poor tenants of 
singleroom occupancy hotels.

8. The agency needed to lay 
o ff workers because it lost a 
third of its city funding.

D istribu ted by the A ssociated  P rm t

pCTENDED HOURS CLINIC 
9 A.M. to 12 NOON
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families

By BETTY DEBNAM

T H E  IIIIL K  c o i n
What

farmers
need:

milking machine

bams or milking 
parlors

feed sitd 
places to 

store It

Cow
words
' cattle: all 
cows, bulls 
and calves

• cow : female

•  bull: male

* h e i fe r  a cow
that has not 
had a baby

A  cow 
can’t give 
milk until 
after she 
has given 
birth to a 
calf

Covis 
usually 
have one 
calf every 
12 to 15 
months.

Caivss gel milk from their mothers within two 
hours alter they’re bom. They are taken from 
their mothers within 24 hours so she can 
make milk tor us.

Most calves^ 
will grow 
horns, which 
farmers remove 
before the 
calves are 3 to 
6 weeks old.

A
contenU'd 
cow l(X)ks as 
if she is 
chewing 
gum
Actually, she 
is chewing 
her cud 

Cows can eat plants, and the 
parts o f plants, that humans don’t • 
For example, cows eat grass and 
cornstalks. A cow’s stomach has 
four parts It allows the cow to 
chew food, swallow it, and bring it 
back up later and chew some more 
"rhis IS called her cud.

Cows sleep 
either standing up 
or lying down, 
with their eyes 
opened or clo.st*d!

Cow 
puzzle

Unscram ble 
these foods w e 
g e t from  cows:

1. iln^

P ETE R  
PENGUIN •s ^  ILE°ID)®

Peter Penguin is holding a list of names of things 
farmers need to ra*se cows. Each one is hidden in a 
sentence below. We have found the first one for you.

1.1 saw a terrible movie.
2.1 pay a fee daily.
3. That’s such a young 

baby.
4. Fifi, eldest children go 

first.
5. What if armies fight?
6. Bob, Arnold and I are 

going home.
7. Griffen certainly is cute.
8. Big raindrops are falling.

2. seelseeli^

3. togury

4. cceirame \

5. tubtre

’MllfU) Ml 'f
*wnj»X X

*1||IU1 " I  t t U A M M i y

After they 
have stopped 
making milk, 
dairy cows are 
used for meat, 
leather, soap, 
glue and 
medicines

('ows usually line up m the same 
order when they come into the 
milking parlor While they’re not a.*- 
smart a.s most farm animals, cows 
can he trained to be It'd by a halter 
arid eat in the same spot

Cows 
don’t have 
uppi'r fmnt 
Us'lh That 
IS why they 
pull up 
grass by 
jerking 
their heads

I,

No two cows are alike They all 
have diffarani spots. Most cows are 
gentle, but they all have their own 
persorralltles. A good termer krwwa 
who s who among hit moos!

M I G H T Y
F U N N Y 'S MSmS

WHMbdm 
m w m ro d  
eKOSSMMMil

MbM
KMfiMMOr

(Sm r t  Hidtrv
ftumn

(MJjnHf ito n i,

(sent in by Sara Cobau^)

Q: Where does a frog hang his overcoat? 
A: In the croakroom!
Q: How do you start a flea race? 
A: One, two, flea, go!

(botb sent in by Ibratin Lee)

The Mini Faqe  Book o f P re sid cn to
Leom dll dbout 
each of the 
preeldente . . .

• f ull Pictures

• Sî nAtures
• KiographRAl IntiKmAtHkn
• Dales ol Preskiential Term

• ini{H»rtanl Achievements

• Stones about the many rc4es 
of the* prc*s»cient the electoral 
vole process. p«»litKal 
tc'rmmolc»)(v and a viail to the W hile Houie!

'(/I

I lo order M'e |4ws|l pwtade and SanatMg Sw *«>• S*s«a ibarba •» mta
* p e t a M rm  Aw aM w i »m4  P O  Bws 4 t * H l  fcawarn C M ia a a fC . »4 I4 I

 ̂ eWaw «r«td itywe irf the bAmt Pegt Hmd et iNwn a «C M«tK
I  aw j kdftjhrqt Rwlb av a*UMe >

I S.me
I SJdre**
I ' /tf

I____________________________ ______________

Rookie Cookie’s Recipe
B ra vo  B u rrito

V,

S frYou’ll HMd;
• 1 ounce Cheddar cheese, grated
• 1 tortilla >
• 1 tablespoon salsa 

What to do. '
1. Sprinkle cheese in center of tortilla
2. Spread salsa on top of cheese
3. Roll up like jelly roll
4 Place seam side down on microwavable plate 
5. Cover with plastic wrap
6 Microwave on HIGH 30 seconds or until cheese is 

melted.

m a t«gi UiMafI

MILK
C O W S

TRY N 
FIND

Words that remind us of milk cows are hidden in the block 
below Some words are hidden backward or diagonally See il 
you can find COW, CHEESE, BUTTERMILK, MILK, 
FARMER, FARM. CALF, DAIRY, BARN, MACHINE. HAY, 
GRAIN, FIELD, GRASS, UDDER. FEED, CREAM 

A Irod u n  ^
OOI0KIM miKT

M

J B R X 

X K A U 
O W F R

0  A L I 
M F M U 
G E P V
1 I^ R  H 
A I R Y  
K J K L

Mini S p y . . .
Mini Spy is milking a cow the old-fashioned way. 
See if you can And:

• elephant’s 
head

• toothbrush
• frog
• steak
• bird
• tooth
• exclamation 

mark
• drumstick
• heart
• word MINI
• letter Z

How milk travels from cow to you
4 eowou

'rooom n oo
on oooio. a 
mi oooto 

au WtlOM At 
ttOCOASti 

•mtoot.̂ owt
u n  r ««r i

ftm iw .

LO

Milk It In the cow. "The cow It In the dairy parlor. The dairy termer 
atltchet a milk machine lo the cow't uddar The warm milk la equaezad 
light from the cow Into aUlnIaot etaal pipaa. ■<»' ,/

f̂ ILK
COO l-LR.

1. The milk pumped from the cow 
goes through pipes into big refrigerated 
storage tanks Until you open your milk 
carton, the milk is never exposed to the 
air or touched by human hands

2. The milk is pumped into a refrigerated 
truck and carried to a dairy plant

)
3. The milk is tested to see if  it is safe 

and fresh

4. 'The milk is pasteurized, or heated 
until any bacteria, if present, are killed. It 
is heated to 161 degrees for at least 15 
second)!, then cooled quickly.

S. The milk is bottled by machines.
6. The milk is delivered to the grocery 

store.

Wow! Super cowl
Rosabel, a milk cow 

from Vermont, set a world 
record this year She 
produced the equivalent 
of 120,760 8-ounoe '
glasses o f milk in one year! Most 
cows produce only 32,000 glasses of 
milk in a year/"

Robot farmers 1

In the future, robots 
might do the milking 
Computers would tell 
when the cows needed to 
be milked Robots would attach the 
udders to the milk machines

How now, cow?
1. How many dairy 

cows are there in the 
United States?

A: 9.5 million

2. How many 8-ounce 
glasses o f milk does a cow 
produce each day?

A: A healthy cow 
produces about 90 glasses 
o f milk per day.

3. How many cows can 
a person milk in an hour?

A: A  person can milk 
six cows per hour by 
hand.

4. How many cows can 
machines milk in an 
hour?

A: Machines can milk 
as many as 100 cows an 
hour.

5. How long does it 
take for the milk to get 
fiom the cow to the 
grocery store?

A. IV o  days.

Tho MM Fags thanks Lm  MstsaUs, 
axtonalon dairy apaclallat and aaaoclai

CoNaga Park; tha MkMa AttanHc MMimm . . « -  * a » n — I IIRMInHHOQ HfiQ ITIH
Council ot Oraatar MatropoHtan

IlHEl WHOT IflV Mm
ealabralaa tha Fourth olJuly 
wHh a alory about

uUdH PoM i up da/e a pftfoaol
Ooar David,
With amaMa Uko April Frmmhnaat or 
HAountaln 4pr*i0;itlBA mia hard to tall 
what part f f  fabric*aoWanara la raal.
But eoflenara raaily db adllan ”  in tha 
washar or dryar -  by coaBrtg tha tiny flbara 
of tiia eiaBi wNh a fbiafRai of ofwmlcala. 
Whon baalMf In your diyar, ̂  ooaMng

e x p # r iM e N t  H i
WHAT YOU NSCOtClaon dry aihNa aoek -
a^no^^rv a^^^M^na aaa ^a r^aav^^H^^Hsaa^B^n a^a aa^^^w^^^a^a as ̂ aa a^aa^a

WHAT TO DO: Tha aook nooda to bo ona Swi your 
lamBy waahad using la ^ M B n it  Maybo you 

to
Fm mo boMil wsh ciaor waar. Pour soma MO too 
gwaaorcupandhaMSuptoaanagm i
wW WIHr. rW flV TW  nOla N fOOAB ViQ
OumpMoult

_

othor.

srtl.BbibkHdaiinoioui

BwiBaowr̂ 'rMo
_______ ddabBtosMbonoarf
a now amair? What’s too ahdMIoating

mthosMor?
Hang M B sock up to (ky. Than oomparo N to 
a claan. Iky aock you didnl rinoo OUL la N ao aell?

I

Coaoni I piaay haky al ito I

Nooala *w haMtoa Mara adh ehanscali awl do m l 
dtow flam t o  touch oaohotoar Thai maboo dwm fluP 
up (Ak P fbara oouM touen, tw vd dm Mi akiek 
and maaad hart togatoar (B). Tha kagranoa la toaro 
NM baoauoo twy Mnk P makao uo laM good.

n»-pi«ipi»«sr,M«»uiiP«pnmii«i«as« »oawi I ru
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By JIM WYSfi 
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COLLEGE 
Tornado — 
aends moat pi 
cover. But noi 
makes him w; 
go on a chaae.

Wicker, an 
aor at Texas i 
meteorology 
been tracking 
last 15 years.

And come I 
hunt contlnt 
team of scler 
graduate stii 
Norman, Okli 
as part of a 
Ject titled V 
TEX.

V O R T E 
which standi 
the Verlflcat 
of the Orlglr 
Rotation 
T o r n a d ( 
Experiment, 
use a netwoi 
cars outfl 
with Instrui 
packages, 
borne
g r o u n d - l e  
Doppler rat 
and weather 
loons to mea 
pressure, ten 
ature, wind a 
and moisture 
els at var: 
poaltlons aroi

“When W( 
understand!] 
storms and to 
can take the r 
technology ai 
warnings,*’ H 
will improve 
tornadoes wh 
fklse alarm wi

“We’re bai 
understand I 
ronment and 
storm Itself. \ 
Inside a thui 
decides to hai 
WeraaUydoo

He said thi 
with VORTK 
ing 12- to 14- 
road, drlvlni 
derstorms. Ai

1 !̂

VI
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G «n i« th « cat, saan hara at Baauty for tha Baast Pat 
Laundaratta In Portland, Ora., racalvaa a bath from har 
ownar Todd Phundar. Baauty for tha Baaat offara a aar- 
vica to thoaa unabla to waah thair pats at homa.

H o r o s c o p e

Tornado!
Storm trackers find them 
more exciting than scary
By JIM WYSS

W

^an-0 )>aga Station Eagla

' COLLEGE STATION — 
Tornado — the mere word 
tends most people running fbr 
cover. But not Louis Wickm. It 
makes him want to get out and 
go on a chase.

Wicker, an assistant profes
sor at Texas AAM University’s 
meteorology department, has 
been tracking tornadoes fbr the 
last IS years.

And come this weekend the 
hunt continues as Wicker, a 
team of scientists and several 
graduate students gather In 
Norman, Okla. to track twisters 
as part of a pro
ject titled VOR
TEX.

V O R T E X ,  
which stands for 
the Verifications 
of the Origins of 
Rotation In 
T o r n a d o e s  
Experiment, will 
use a network of 
cars outfitted 
with Instrument 
packages, air
borne and
g r o u n d - l e v e l  
Doppler radars 
and weather bal
loons to measure 
pressure, temper
ature, wind speed 
and moisture lev
els at various 
positions around a storm.

"When we improve our 
understanding of how severe 
storms and tornadoes work, we 
can take the new Doppler radar 
technology and provide better 
warnings," Wicker said. "W e  
will improve our detection of 
tornadoes while decreasing our 
fhlse alarm warnings.

"W e ’re basically trying to 
understand the storm’s envi
ronment and loom in on the 
storm Itadf. What Is happmiing 
inside a thunderstorm which 
decides to have a tornado now? 
We really don’t know."

He said this particular job 
with VOR’TBX hmdves qMmd- 
Ing 11- to 14-hour days on the 
road, driving in severe thun
derstorms. A ^  someUmes ttie

scientists can’t Intercept a 
storm simply because roads 
don’t exlat where the storm Is

en we 
improve 

u r 
understanding of 
how severe 
storms and tor
nadoes work, we 
can take the 
new Doppler 
radar technology 
and provide bet
ter warnings.

LomIs  Wlctor

But even with the long days 
and hours spent cooped up In a 
car In severe weather. Wicker 
said chasing tornadoes does 
have Its raw a^ .

"A  tornado Is the most spec
tacular event of nature," he 
said. "It Is the most Intense 
wind nature produces. Fbr me, 
It’s quite a thrill to see. The 
whole event Is a real unique 
experience and a chance to 
Increase our understanding as 
weU."

’The project, which Is In Its 
second consecutive year, runs 

from April 1 
through June 15, 
this area’s peak 
tmmado season. 
Last year the 

project was hin
dered by the 
simple fact that 
there weren’t 
many storms, 
said Wicker.
So far this year 

the season has 
been good.
The project 

reported that It 
got a direct hit 
on one of Its 
reading boxes, 
which has crsat- 
ed a good "data 
set," he said.
The data col

lected will be used to test the 
validity of computM- models of 
tornadoes that have been used 
as research tools.

"Thare are still things In the 
models that we don’t under
stand. Hopefully, data firom 
VORTEX will explain them," 
hesakL

"W e hope by getting all of 
these observations that we’re 
going to Imve a much clearer 
picture of how the real world 
woiks.

"What that means for the 
public Is we edll see a ccmtinu- 
ing improvement in severe 
thunderstorm and tornado 
warnings during the next

DtatrikmttdtvTSt AmodtOtdPrtm

FOR FRIDAY, JUNE 9,1995
A R IE S  (M arch 21-Aprll 

19):There Is enormous pressure 
to make choices concerning 
love, romance and money. You 
m ight need to resist getting 
into a power play to have what 
you want A  new style o f man
aging a situation could bring 
unexpected results. A partner 
surprises you. Tonight: Snuggle 
in. **•

TAURUS (April 20-May 20): 
Defer to partners who want 
what they want and are most 
challenging In how they 
behave. Unforeseen activ ity  
occurs regarding supervisors 
and news you get from a dis
tance; be flexible and maintain 
your sense o f humor. Tonight:
It Is easier to say yes than no. 
***

GEMINI (May 21-June 20): Be 
cautious when dealing with 
others. Someone may not 
understand where you are com
ing from and what you want. 
News from a distance could 
siuprlse you. Partners’ actions 
might startle you. Don’t push 
someone away; be more loving 
about their foibles. Tonight: 
Work late.

CANCER (June 21-July 22): 
Dealing with others could be 
touphy, and what’s going on 
could change your feelings. 
Don’t force your will on a loved 
one who throws a tantrum. 
Examine alternatives with 
care. Your merry disposition 
and creativity  help you face 
Immediate issues. Tonight: 
Kiss and make up. ****

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22): Settle 
down, and be sure of yourself. 
Unusual events are going on. 
An associate brings unexpected 
news. Pressure is intense with 
a fhmily member. You might be 
negotiating much more than 
you think. Be aware of what is 
going on as you make choices. 
Tonight: Veg out. **•*

V IRG O  (Aug. 23-Sept. 22): 
Your talkative side emerges, 
helping you settle a problem. 
Don’t let a friend misguide you. 
Avoid  nervous chatter, you 
could say something negative. 
Be aware o f  your choices. 
Unexpected work developments 
may shake you up. Tonight: 
Ovoxome problems by talking.

L IB R A  (Sept. 2S-Oct. 22): 
Curb spending while possible, 
and recognize your priorities.
Be sensitive to someone’s 
input. Money matters dominate 
to an unusual degree; you make 
strong choices. Work with a 
flirtatious friend. Touch base 
with a child or loved one. Take 
a risk. Tonight: Co for cheap 
fUn. *•••

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21):

Unexpected news may have you 
bewildered. Partners are very 
appealing, but trying to control 
them may be a mistake. There 
could be long-term ram ifica
tions that are more complicated 
than you think. Realize you 
have no control over others.
Tonight: Be personality-plus. 
*****

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 
21): Kick back, and review mat
ters carefully. Understand what 
you want. Feel good about the 
options y you have today . 
Communications run amok. 
Get information from another 
source. An upbeat approach 
brings unusual responses. 
Tonight: Vanish and do your 
thing.

CAPRICO RN  (Dec. 22 Jan. 
19): Unexpected news may 
shake up you and your 
finances and force you to 
reevaluate a goal. You can no 
longer take a back seat. Be 
more clear about your choices, 
desires and limits. Go for what 
you want, and don’t let yourself 
get distracted. Tonight: Don’t 
pressure anyone. ***

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18): 
Unexpected career activities 
may bring a sense of negativity 
or a need for change. You 
behave in an erratic way and 
feel extreme pressure. 
Diplomacy goes a long way in a 
situation, so use it. Your sensi
t iv ity  and awareness are 
unusually high today. Tonight: 
Plan on working late. **

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20): 
Strange behavior surrounds 
you. Partners behave in an 
unexpected manner that may 
upset you and have you ques
tioning alternatives. Be direct 
about your choices and desires 
because someone wants to 
know more. Listen carefully to 
others. Tonight: Detach and 
gain perspective. ****

IF JUNE 9 IS YOUR BIRTH
DAY: This is an unusual year. 
You might need to reevaluate 
your choices. Work is demand
ing, and the stress could leave 
you feeling very fatigued. Be 
aware o f what others say. 
Avoid power plays with part
ners. If you are single, meeting 
people is easy, but choosing ^ e  
right person is not. Be careful 
not to get too involved in rela
tionships. If attached, this may 
not be the easiest year of your 
relationship. Work through

problems, and remember that 
the need for control is the core 
o f your problems. SCORPIO 
makes you very happy.

THE ASTERISKS (* ) SHOW 
THE KIND OF DAY YOU’LL 
HAVE: 5-Dynamic; 4-Positive; 
3-Average; 2-So-so; l-Difflcult.

*JMS by King Featurts SyndkaU, Inr

Abigail 
Van Buren
Columnist

can help you n o w n l900-945^^200 I
®  ^ 2 .9 9  PERM INUIE I

flBS^B ^U E X X JU U U ilU U JlU U B fc "g a W

DEAR ABBY: I ’m 28 years 
old. I’ve been reading your col
umn since I was in m iddle 
school, and until now, I never 
fblt the need to write to you.

Abby, I Just can’t understand 
how anyone can be so inconsid
erate as to Just tear a page out 

o f a tele- 
p h o n e  
book in a 
p u b l i c  
p h o n e  
booth.

I can’t 
te ll you 
how many 
times I ’ve 
tried  to 
look up a 
number or 
address to

____________  d is c o v e r
that the 

which has the information 
need is missing!
The other day, I was sitting 

In a restaurant when I saw a 
lady (if  one could Justifiably 
call her that) rip out a whole" 
page from the Mephone book 
and put it in her pocket! I felt 
like going up to her and giving 
her "what for," but I held my 
tongue.

Why don’t these inconsider
ate people simply write down 
the number they need and 
leave the phone book intact for 
the next person? — DISGUST
ED IN GLADSTONE, ORE.

DEAR DISGUSTED: You are 
not alone. I’m sure many who 
read this will identify with that 
frustrating experience. Who 
knows, because you took the 
time towwrite to me — and I 
thought your letter worthy of 

I publication — many more tele
phone books may remain 
intact ‘

DEAR ABBY: Our daughter 
is fatting married in hw home
town in Pennsylvania. She and 
her fiance (who is a Mexican 
eitiasn) are working in Mexico 
and will live there following 
their wedding.

BIG SPRING HERALD

LASSIFIED
.

Too Late 
To Classify 001
10'/i CABOVER Camper, 
sleeps 4 $800. 263-8504

Bath, shower.

A pox on phone book page rippers
She is planning a large wed

ding. Here’s the problem: They 
will have to mall or carry their 
gifts to Mexico. And they will 
have to pay taxes on every 
thing.

It would be so much easier 
for them to buy everyth ing 
they need when they get to 
Mexico. If they receive gifts of 
money, it will simplify matters 
greatly.

How can I let people know, 
without appearing greedy, that 
they should give the bridal cou
ple money? Do I put It on the 
invitation, or tell them she is 
registered In a store In Mexico?

Help! I need to know as soon 
as possible, as the wedding 
invitations w ill be printed 
soon. -  PLANNING A WED
DING

DEAR PLANNING: To make 
any reference to gifts on the 
wedding Invitations would be 
most Improper. However, your 
idea o f Informing the guests 
that your daughter is registered 
at a store in Mexico is a practi
cal solution, considering the 
tariffs i f  gifts are carried or 
mailed into the country.

DEAR ABBY: Your column 
on how to spot a potential 
abuser knocked me for a loop. I 
am a woman, and as I read the 
IS warning signs, I saw myself. 
I was horrifled that this could 
be me!

I asked my husband if  I was 
controlling, isolating him from 
his friends or verbally abusive, 
and when he said "Yes,” I start- 
M  to cry. He hugged me; then I 
asked him to read your col
umn.

1 am very  thankful to my 
wonderful husband and to you, 
Abby, for printing that list. I 
have it tapied to the mirror in 
my bathroom where I can see it 
every time I go in and out. I 
read it every day to keep me in 
tune with my problems. — T.I. 
IN GLENDALE, CALIF.

COPYMOHT tm  trmVSRSAL pr e ss  
SYNDICATE

Too Late 
To Classify 001

1979 FORD Coachman Motorhoma, 2211. Ex- 
Ira's and ready to gol $7250. 263-8504______
1983 COLDWING. Inlerslate. lull dress. AM/ 
FM cassette with C8. intercoms, 2 hetmets 
Mini Aduti 267-3722_____________________
1987 S-10 TAHO 4x4. Long bed. 5-speed, 
2 8 engine. Good tires, excetteht condition 
267-3722.________________________________
2BEDROOM, 2 bath house. Centrat air/heat 
Fenced Yard Ftrepiace. $S00/month 
263-4757________________________________

□  t e a c h e r  m o v in g  Sate. English tex- 
tbooks, materiais (6-12). reterences-many 
subjecls. Also school/oltice supplies. 2703 
Carol, 9:00-12:00 Saturday.

□ g a FIAGE SALE: 2704 Rebecca. Saturday, 
June 10th. Bam-6pm Sunday. June 11th. 
12noorv3pm.

For More 
Information 

on how to place 
your ad in the
C lassified  

Service  
D irec to ry
Call Christy or 

Chris at
^ 263-7331 ^

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICC OF A m .lC A T1 0 N  FOA  

ON. a OAS oiieoeAL h ic l l  p e r m it  
PwlMC a Pwltey Dwetopnwnl L P.. P O. Boa 1178. 
Midiewe. T e iM  78708. le »eF«y<«l >o IN* RaSroed 
Coiwiwlddlon o* T s x m  Ioi • perinM to drspoM ol 
pradMOed mM rnttm o> oN«e> ol and gaa aieele ty  a«a 
WMcSioe M o a pomia kimwNon N O T produc»va ol od 
or goR
Tr<a opeHooid propoaoa to at)ool IKad aeo Iho Ban 
Andraa Fonnalloa, Sprabarry D ra w  UnS. Wad No 
10810. Tha propoaod diapoaal aioM la looaled 11 
fneaa aia« ol 81 taaaanoa. Taaaa b< Ihs Bprabarry 
(T w id  A<aa) a< Riaean CouMy Tlie

FOR SALE: 904 E. 14lh. 5-bedroom. 3-balh 
12-room house approximately 4000 sq.ll 
$50,000 or $30,000 down and owner will li- 
nance Can 1-(915)-524-3421 ■____________
$79 lor Z^air single vision clear quality glas- 
ses Hughes Optical 810 Gregg 263-3^7
BALDWIN CONSOLE PIANO. 8-years old ■ 
10-year warranty Like new. Pecan linish 
asking $1650 00 264-9207________________
FOR SALE: Oueen-siied mattress, tiller, 
motorized-treadmill, tlal-bed trailer. Call 
263-3267. 6am-8pm
NEIGHBORS CONVENIENCE Store. 3315 
E.FM 700 has opening lor clerk/cooIVstocker 
Al shits________________________
MOVING: Piano, exercise equipment, 
microwave, Color-TV, teens clothes. Su
preme Energy, everything!!

MS. O LGA PSYCHIC 
CON SULTAN T

Answer any questions by phone, helps 
all problems. Anybme.

1 -800-669-9559 
210-366-2414

NEED experienced welder al Brown Brothers 
Call (915)728-3817

a Saturday Only! 6 OOam-7 
tom* anllques. lots of

*om 3M 0’ to 4 « 0  «M i
LEGAL AUTHORITY; 27 tt  9m To k m  Walor
Co*o, *0 *won*oJ. TMo 3 of * «  NoMol fWoowfCOt  
Codo. m  w w d o d . 9m Autoo ol mo Oil
mnd 0*0 Dfomton of th* AotroAd ComrrwootOA of

t tor • pwMc hoortng from poroono «mo oon 
■Now IN*y *r* *dv*ro*ty *ft*olo<l. or rogwoolt to* 
fwrth*r mlorm*UoA oo#ie*#r>*ft* any o»**ct of tho 
***fto*lfoo ohootd b* oobmMlod in mHiog. ortthio 
f(ft**A **yo of pobhcatfoo. to m* Envkoomonlol 
S o fv to t  Saoltoo. Oil ootf 0*o Orvloioo. R*INo*d 
Commteeiofi of Tox*o, P O  Box 12M 7. C**Nol 
StalloA, Abi99n, Toxao 7 t7 lV  fTolophooo Sl2r4B3- 
•7B2)
*3*0 Juno A. IB M

P U B L IC  N O TIC E
r a i l r o a d  COMMISSION O f TEXAS 

LEGAL DIVISION 
NOTICE O f  HEARING

ON t h e  a p p l i c a t i o n  O f HILLIN SiMON/PRtME 
E X P L .IC

TO  CONSIDER TEMPORARY flELO  RULES 
IN THE VINCENT. SW (STRAWN) f  € L 0  

HOWARD COUNTY. TEXAS 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN k> tho pubhc ond to oM 

tnforootod poroor>« (h«( undor Hto logol owmonty orto 
junod»cl>ar> of T*o 3. O l orto Got. Si/bfltot A. 6. orto 
C of tho Toxts Noturol Rotourcot Cod*. Chaplort 26. 
27 or>d 20 of tho T o r m  WMor Codo, itod TEX. G O V T  
CODE ANN tn SS 2001 tf toq (19*S1, tho RAIL
ROAD COMMISSION O f  TEXAS mH hold o hoortng 
on JUNE 30. 1*95. ol 0 00 o m. ot th# WiHtom B 
Trovit Stato Offico Building, 1701 N. Co ng ro tt  
Avonuo. Autfm. Toxot Thit hoorr>g uHlI bo eortoudod 
m oonformrty wdh tho TEX. GOV'T CODE ANN. ort. 
SS 2001 of toq (10OS) for room otmgnrmrH. on tho 
dofo of tho hooring plooto chock tho buHofm boord m 
tho 111 floor lobby. Poroont plonrur>g to ottond thro 
hoonr>g oro urgod to eontoct tho ippiicont (ooo oorvtco 
Ntl) IfTwnodiOloty prior to tho hoorir>g dolo to bo loro 
thot tho hoorir>g wtl prooood on tho ochodulod doto 
Th* hoonng toil bo hold to oontidor tho oppitoolion of 

HllirvSrmorVPrlmo Expl.. L C . for tomporory hold rulo* 
lor tho VlrtoOfX. SW. (Strown) fiold. Howord County. 
Toxot AppNcont propotot th# following tornporory 
ttoUruloc:

1. Woll opocing; 66071320'.
2. Oontfty; BO-ocio prorotion unilt with o 40-ocro 

option tor tho test wol on looto
3. Maxtrrmm diogor>ol of 32S0'.
4. 1065 yordttick olowobft of 436 bopd: orto
5. Tho oorrololivo kilorvol from tho top of tho 

Strown ol 7602 foot to B203 fool, ot *town on th# 
Componootod Noutron Photo Log for th# Wofcor 
33 Loooo. WoN No 1

If you hovo quootiont rogordtng thit oppkcotion, 
ploooo eonfocf tho Applicont't roprooontotrvo. Ar$o 
Morla Mortlortd. al (512) 460-0001. If you hovo any 
quoftlono rogortfing tho hoofing proooduro. ploooo 
conloct tho Roilrood Commioofon. logo! Dhholon. of 
(512) 463 6 a a .
If A C^ONTINUATION fS NECESSARY. tNo hooring 

will prooood of tho WIIHom B Trovit Stoto Otfioo 
BuMIng. AuoUn. Toxoo, and. to tho OKlonf po*6)te. on 
oubooquont working doyt. Tho room numbor or>d 
oxod timo of tho eontinuotlon wiH bo orvnouncod on 
tho rocord in Ihio procooding or$d rocordod with 
Doclfot SorviooOy Logoi Dfviolon, Roilrood Commiooion 
of Toxot.
PURSUANT T O  SAID HEARING, mo Corrwnltoion 

wB ontor ouoh nifot. roguiotton. and ordort ot in Itt 
judgmoni th# ovidonco protonfod may juttffy 
ANY RE(3UEST fO R  POSTPONEM ENT of mio oor 

ing muol bo rocoivod r»o lolor than fivo ($) workmg 
doyt prior to tho ochodulod dot# *town obovo. Coplot  
ol ouch r*qu*ol moot bo forwordod to oil portioo 
ohown on tho oorvtoo HM.
TO  APPEAR IN SUPPORT OF OR IN OPPOSITION  

T O  THIS PfO CEED IN Q . o party othor than tho oppli- 
oonl muM fHt wth Oookot Borvteoo. L*gol OMoton, ol 
loool IN* ($) wortdng doyt In odvortoo of tho hooring 
dolo. o nolfoo of intonf to oppoir 
ANY INOfVIOUAL W ITH A O ISABIIITY who noodo 

ouxMory oldo or$d oorviooo In ordor to hovo on oquol 
oppotlur$6y to offoctiv iy  oommunIcMo ortd porticipofo 
In th* hoormg muol roquo* «ioh oMo or oorvioot  M 
toaM two wooko prior to Iho ochodulod hooring by no* 
fyirtg Iho Poroorwiol off*# of tho Roilrood Comrn*oton 
of Toxoo by moN an P.O. Box 12B67, Auolin. Toxoo 
7i7t1-2B67. or by tolophono ol (512) 466 7327 or 
TO D  No. (512)463-7264.
ALL EXHieiTS PfLtD AS A P V tT  O f  THE RECORD  

IN THIS CAUSE M UST K  SUBM ITTED IN DUPLI
CA TE. DATA IN C O IM M UtlO N  RECORDS MAY BE 
INOORPORATEO BY REFERENCE. B U T THE REF 
ERENCE M UST BE BPEClFlC. AND IF IT INCLUOES 
E X H IB IT S  F IL E D  IN P R IO R  P R O C E E D IN G S  
B EFO R E TH E  COM M ISSION. A CO PY O F  SUCH  
EXHIBIT PROPERLY lOENTIFtEO S H A U  BE SUB  
M ITTED FO R  THIS RECORD.

**Q10i>r* MQTiCg MY PtMLICA-

J4039 VICKY 
Odds 'N Ends 
miscsianeous

^ 4 'F A M IL Y  Friday■ Saturday -Sunday 
9 OOam-7 Old Colorado Rd . clos* lo Hwy 
669 Watch lor signs! 263^926

□ g a r a g e  s a l e  113 N E ICHh SI Friday 
and Saturday at 8am-4 30pm June 9lh-10in 
Very Cheap!_________ _̂___________________

□ g a FIAGE SALE 1409 E 11th Place Fri 
day. 10 OOam-4 00pm A m ile  bil ol 
everything

□ g a r a g e  s a l e  2505 Rebecca Saturday 
Oilyl 7.00am-12noon Miscelaneous Hems

□  g a r a g e  s a l e  Lolt ol Hull!! Guns, 
knltes, tools, misc Friday-Saturday-Sunday, 
8 00-5 00 2 miles North Hwy 87. behind 
TaM  'O Country

□oAFiAOE SALE 2906 Hunters Glen Sa 
turday, 7 30-12 00 Sola, palio lurnilute. 
ctoihes. sizes Jr 3.4.5- stioes size 5 ladies 
ctekSen s cMhtt. toys, irusc

□  in s id e  s a l e  Camping Gear. Doors. 
Fishing Rods. Baby Things. Miscellaneous 
1218 W 3rd Ttiuisday-ktondey 10am-5pm

□  sA TU R D A Y  O N LY! B 30-6 00 1700
Laurie Good things Oaiora Some 'StulT No 
Friday SMesM____________________________
PRODUCTION FOREMAN/ Area Supariman- 
deis Ideal candidsle must be discMina. Inno- 
valiva. budget conscious, with shallow well, 
water Hood, oil liald consiruclion end pulling 
unll managemenl experience 10* years re
quired Send resume lo c/o P O Box
1431/300-A Big Spring, Tx 79721__________
Sm i Angato couple Iransierrtng lo Big Spring 
Responsible people seeking lo rent 2 bed
room house In lha country by July 1st 
(915)655-2616____________________________
Wa n t  t o  b u y  Producing oil and gas 
royalties/mlnerals permitted lo be drilled on 
Quick cash sale (602)630-3747

Autos for Sale 016
1085 SUBARU COUPE 4 wheel drive, air 
conditioning, AM/FM radio $1400 or dirt 
bike 2400 Alamesa

1M7 98 OLOSMOBILE 
Leather tops & intenor, 100K Highway 
milos. Excallent condition. $3,095.00 
263-7924.
1080 FORD LTD 4-door. $3800 and 1080 
XLT Ranger, 4 cylinder. S-spsed. $4000 Call 
303-5860 ener 7d0pm_____________________
1001 CORSICA- 83K miles, no reverse gear, 
needs body work, runs good $2,000 cash
263-3646________________________________
1004 CHEVROLET S-10 Pickup Red with 
chrome toobox. Kenwood CD player and sys
tem $11,000 264-0604

$149 to $249
DOWN

Includes T.T. & L.

Your Job is 
Your Credit

Hughes 
Auto Sales

1611 Gregg 
Big Spring 

267-6770
'60 GRAND AM LE 62.000 mHet. orw owner, 
263-5430 _____

Boats 020
1072 RANGER BASS Boat. 12S Johnson. 
troWng molof. $1500. Cal 267-6632_________
1064 VIP 00 CHRYSLER. TToUIng motor. 
dspth Under. $3750.00. Cal 267-6632.
1965 8KEETER BASS BOAT. 115 Mercury,

X lindars, graph, troMng motor Nice con- 
263-5437. _________

Campers 021
1003 PR OW LER , 30 F T ., 1003 250 Dodge 
ptckup. Both hardN used. Lite new. $25,500.
iw  both C a l 267-7737.____________________ _
FIBER QLAB CAM PER  SHELL. FHa 73-'S7  
C hayrela l long widd bed pick-up. C a ll 
263-7524. ________________

Motorcycles 024

S83M June 1A K  a a  1686
THREE RAIL motorcycle ireBer wNh ramp. 
$300 267-864B.

VI
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CALL ABOUT OUR  
SERVICE DIRECTORY!

ONLY $49.50 PER M O NTH  
6 M ONTH CONTRACT $39 PER  MO. MONTH

Motorcycles 024 Vans
Wa buy and saU lala modal usad molorcyctos, 
also 4-whealars. Call lor quota.

MIDLAND HONDA-KAWASAKI-POLARIS 
1-800-477-0211.

1990 DODGE GRAND Caravan. LE Packaga 
plus extras. Well malnlained. 263-3516.

Pickups 027 ANNOUNCEMENTS
1977 FORD /. Ton. LWB, P/S, P/B, auloma- 
lic, 460 engine $1100 Call 267-5975.
1990 FORD F-150. Clean New tires. Call 
263-3348

Adoption

1992 FORD F-150. Power steering, power 
brakes, a/c, 5-spead 45,000 miles. $8500. 
394-4937.
1995 NISSAN. No hail damage, no down
payment and take over payments. Call
‘ 67-r ■'267-4135
78 CHEVY CUSTOM DELUXE. /. Ion. LW. 

350 V8 PS. PB, Aulo. AC. new tires. $1495. 
267-2930.
FOR SALE: 1974 Ford pickup. 3-speed. 302 
riMtor. Runs greatl Will make a great work 
truck, mud grip tires. Call 263-2213. evenings 
263-1845

Announcements

Recreational Veh. 028
1986 PACE ARROW Eleganza 3411 Molor- 
home lor sale. Call 267-6583.

Personal
---------- AnENTIONIII

1989 M OTORHOM E COACHM EN 6.000 
miles Price roducedll 263-8019

O LD E ST JA YC O  DEALER IN TEXAS
Good Stock of Jayco Fold Down Cam
pers on Hand Including the bath models 
with electric lift.

Lee RV • SOSO N. Chadbourne 
San Angelo • 91S-6SS-4994

JIJIVE
CLli;AK7\N€E

SALE

1995 Mercury Cougar XR7 Two 1994 Ford Tempo g*s
white w/whlte top. V -8 . only 

2,000 miles. O ne owner
fully loaded, low

program. ____

$17,995 $10,995

1994 Dodw PI50 Ur«mlt 9T 1994 ford Mustonr Convtitlble
red. magnum 318. loaded one  

owner, w /34.000 miles.

$16995

Iris, gray doth, mach 460 radio, 
program car, w /15,000 miles.

$16,995

1994 UiKolii Malt VM
opal grey pearlesoent 

w/leather, moon roof. Ford 
Executive Car, loaded. 

w /1 1,000 miles.

1994 Lincoln Continental 
Signature Series

white w/tan leather. CD. Ford 
Executive Car, loaded, w /6,500 miles.

$27,995 $26,995

Station Wagon
white w/gray cloth, fully equipped, 

program car, w /19,000 miles.

Two 1994 lincoln Town Cars

$15,995

fully loaded, program cars, 
starting at

$22,995

l993MefCiMyCoufarXR7 1992 lord Taurus g
teal w/whlte top. k>aded. local one white w/doth, loaded one owner, 

owner, w/Z3,000 miles. w/29.000 miles.

$14,995 $9,995

1992 rtvmoiitli Craid Vmufg l988lbtdn5tM.
red, local one oeimer, w/67,000 

miles.
blue/tan tutone, 5 speed. 6 cyl. 

air. 73.000 miles.

$1M95 $6,995

032 Travel 043 Help Wanted 085
ORLANDO 4 Hotel Nights near Disney. Use 
anytkne. Paid $300, sM SOB. 91S-720-3&50.

BUSINESS

NIGHT W AITRESS W ANTED: Experience 
prelerred. Apply In person el Herman'e Re- 
eautanl. 1601 Gregg._____________________
Operate a llreworks eland 6/24-7/4 outside 
Big Spring. Make up to $1.500.00. Must be 
o ver 20. P hone 1 0 :0 0 a m -S :0 0 p m , 
1-210-622-3788.

Business Opp. 050
AD O P T

Full-time mom, Devoted dad and Love
able brother await your newborn with 
kisses, giggles and hugs. Medical/Lagal 
expenses paid.

Robin A Joel 
1-800-354-6913

Retail Franchise Opportunity 
ExsMIng Locations Avalabte. 

CatT 1-800-277-3278

Steel BulkUng business is boomlngll National 
Manulaclurer Is qualifying dealara In select 

)lg profits

ORIQ-EQUIP, INC. ona of the outstanding 
automotive acceasorizing bualnaaaea in San 
Angelo la aeeking qualUlad bidlvlduaia lor lha 
loHowIng potlllons: Experienced Vehicle 
Window Tinier, Experienced Vehicle Ac
cessories Installabpn Technician. 3797 
Houston Harte, San Angelo, TX  76901. 
1-600-375-6744.

S e c u r i t y  F i n a n c e Garage Sale 380

V A L y A l l U l N

LOANS
‘100“  to ‘400“
Fast Friendly Service 

Under New Management

204 S. Goliad 267-4591

1^600 JOHNSON-Rock house cornet 6Ui S 
Johnson. Frkiay-Salurday. B.UOain Futiiiluie, 
glassware, linens, jewetiy, large ladles 
dothas, Levis, loots, mucli mure Alsu, liuuse 
Is lor sale.

W bIBACKYARD SALE Thursday Lnd.iy, and 
Saturday. 2110 Warren

LI1300 BAYLOR. Saturday unlyi U 00-1 00 
Lots ol men, women and ctiiklren clulties

11507 JOHNSON Saturday I urnilure. 
dolhos 24c. corrifTierciul meal (jnful’H. lots 
mbc.

Q221
open markets. Big pi
oonsirucUon. Call (303)

on saiss and/or 
1) 759-3200, ext. 2300.

GREAT PART-TIME JOB ---------------------------------
Several positions available. Great lob lor peo- F a r m  L n n r i  
pla who need a Itttla more cash. Apply In par- 199

MO MAIN: Tired ol looking al die same 
old junk? Come look al ours an ) B* 'Y 11!" 
Frlday-Salurday, tOain 5pm

036
Instruction 060 son. Insurance, good driving record, and 

^1z

Do you or someone you know need a hol 
homemade dinner. Delivered lo your door. 
$8 00 267-3844.

PR IVATE PIAN O  LES S O N S . Beginners 
through advance. Years ol leaching axparl- 
ence. 2607 Rabeoca. 263-3367.

clean cut a must. Domlnoa FMzza, 2202 S 
Qreao LAND FOR SALE

a3217 11TH PLACE: T ishiny equipment, 
tent camping equipineni, CB radios anien- 
ruts. Too much to ItsI Friday Salui Jay

039

Se a rching for any inform ation re
g a rd in g  a M r. J .H .  O 'B r ie n  w ho  
lived  in the B ig  S p rin g /S ta n to n , 
Te x a s  area, with a h om estead at 
M O R I T A ,  T E X A S .  ( Y e a r s  
1900 -1 9 2 7 ). Mr. J .H . O 'B rie n  was  
m arried to M s. M a y R yb u rn . A n y  
pertinent inform ation call Kelly at 
1-800-583-6265.

EMPLOYMENT

Help Wanted 085
APPLICATIONS are being acceplad lor a 
Child care giver position al Jack-N-JIII, 170S 
Nolan.
APPLICATIONS are being accepted by Ihe 
Coahoma I.S.O. Administration Ollica lor the 
loUowIng position: ElemeiXary Counselor and 
Secondary Spanish Teacher. To receive an 
appllcallon and vacancy nolica, Call 
(915)394-4290. Vacancy to be filled as soon 
ss posstrls. ________________

ATTN : BIG SPRING 
Postal Positions available. Permanent 
lullbme lor clerks/sorters. Full Benefits. 
For exam date, application and salary 
info: 708-264-1600. Ext. 2543, 6am to
6pm.

ASSISTANT
MANAGER

Assistant Manager needed 
by the Big Spring branch of 
World Finance. Auto 
required. This is a Manager 
Trainee position and a 
career opportunity that 
offers excellent salary and a 
complete fringe benefit 
package. Promotion to 
Manager possible within 15 
months. No experience 
necessary. For appointment 
phone Debbie Reese at 915- 
263-4962.

EOE M/F

Approximately 1920 acres in 
Glasscock County. Section 15,*Y-22 and 23 & Block 34. T-4 -S , 2 
miles Southwest of Garden City. 
Excellent grasslands, fences 
and water. 1 mile County Road 
frontage. G ood place for a 
country home, beautiful view. 
Low taxes, excellent schools. 
$ 18 0  per acre. NO r e a l t o r s i i  
Larry Gla«> 915-376-2109.

L l4  FAMILY GARACit: SAIL Salur I ly Only' 
6-10-95. Lois ol BaigaiiisM 2310 IJii it

0 51706 N.W. tOTH T n J a y - S u n d a y ,  
Baby clothes, exercise bike, ait tor, I,!: )iicis, 
vacuum cleaner. Luts ol misct'l! iiu-uos

L J B A B Y  s a l e . F i i d a y  S a t u r d a y ,  
6:00am-2:00pm. 1005 E I ' l l i  ll.iby bed. 
bassinet, strollers, carsoals, rumloilar set. 
balh tubs, lots ol designer cltJbos. boys-giiki 
ages newborn-2T and luls ol misc b.iby 
kerns, maternHy clolhes

□ B A C k

Horses 230

:K YA R D S A II IOOT F IGUi si B-ys 
pants,  baby clollius t v  and lols ol 
miscellaryeous

BIG SPRING HORSE AUCTION  
Saturday, Juna 10th, 1:00pm. 

Saling hoTMt, aaddlas and tack. 
Lanoa Folsom. TX 6148 

1-606-790-4192.

a CARPORT SAL I I huisday and f rid.iy 
June 6lh atxl 9lh 2004 Mottisun Or luamun'l 
and Sapphire Btaculel $ 150 00. Small and 
Medium size womens cMbing aî d mi<n--lla 
neous 267-4210

Q f OUR f a m i l y  C.aiage S.ile, 7ni ‘.ellles 
Fistiing gear, luuls. I its tl il. tbi s iin.i.iy.

Horse Trailers 249 a
Sunday. 9 00

AVON. No door to door. Earn $200-$1200 
par month, kydrep. 1-800-388-3744.

FOR SALE: 2 Horse Trailer $575 00. Call 
267-3075.

$AVON- Reps Needed! NO DOOR-TO-DOOR 
REQUIRED Polanllal $100-1200« Monthly. 
Wdapendenl RepreserUtlve. 1-800-236-0041

SPANISH INN now taking applications lor 
wallsr and waitrsss ExpsrIerKS prsisrrsd. 
Please no pltone calle. Apply In pareon al 
200 NW 3rd.

COMPOSITION ROOFING, subconiracting 
craws lor nvork In Amarillo. Texas Only top 
notch craws with all tools, aquipmant, 
taar oM tru c k s , e tc . n a a d  a p p ly . 
1-800-273-5404.

MISCELLANEOUS
SUBWAY: Recruklng shit Isadsr arxJ courser 
persons. Compeiaiva wagss, sxcsasni bsne- 
lilt, and pleasant snvlronmsnt. Young or A p p l i S n C e S  
older apply In person. Dorothy Bloom, Rip 
Gtinin Truck/Travsl CerSsr, US 67 and FM.

F R I D A Y - S A I U I I U A V  3303 L otnell 
8 00am lo 2 00pm Intanls & cluLWen s Avar 
250 Cycle and miscekaneuus

Q g AFIAGE SALE'. Saluid.iy. 7 00 3 l>,i 2606 
Carilral CkrUies. luVs and more

299

G ia  S FR ED  CHICKEN Is now hiring lor day 
and evening shills. Musi be able lo work 
weekerxli Must be 18 or older. /Kpply In per-

WAITRESS NEEDED Muel work spin shill 
and be at least I t  ysars old. RsfsrsrKes rs- 
qulrsd Apply U Red Mesa OrM. 2401 Gragg

RENT-TO-O W N  
F1EBUILT APPUAN CES

Easy larms, guarantead, dalivary and 
oonnact 264-0510 and/or 1611 Scurry

! « j G A I iA G F  s a l e . I n<i,iy A 5 ,it u (d i,  ( b'id 
ren ckiiries and nHwU.ii»- ,us 2<. lo li -m
^ ^ G A F IA G F  SAL F . I n>l.iy 8 00 4 og ;„ ,o  Sa 
lurday. 8 00-12 00 I X  lvAUmns y,',t.uanl 
camping equifimetiL (iiiidn'ns i >, .n i <1,, 
thing Plus mucti tiKiiH i in-i li > i

son only 1101 Gragg Si
HOUSEKEEPERS 6 ONE part lima maims 
narKW parson, ^iply al Molal 6 _____________
NEEDED: Expsrlsncsd Only Casing Crsw

HANDYM/LN wXh gsnersi rnaimananca 6 ma- 
chanic sklls axpsrienca. Fun Ikna position. 
Mortday-Friday. Sand rasuma lo Soulhwest- 
am A-1 PeW Comrol. 2008 Bkdwel Lane. Big 
Spring. Tx 79720. 263-6514.

Operators snd Slat)t>ers tor Mika Byrd Casing 
Crews In HSiNIn. TTsSaa CMI •<6-676-2781

L it t le  Caesars

P izza
' IS now interviewing 

Delivery Drivers.
If you - are 18 or older
- have transportation
- have auto insurance 

You will earn $4.35 per hour plus 
$I ,(X) for each delivery plus tips!

Please apply at Little Caesars, 
Gregg St. & 22nd St.

ADVERTISINQ
WORKS

WITH
BIG T Y P E

Auctions 325
Sl>RING C ITY  AUCTION-Robart Pruitt 
Auctionaar, TX S -0 7 9 -0 0 7 7 5 9 . Call 
263-1831/263-0914. Wa do all types ol 
aucbonsl*' ’ * i '

HOSPICE
OF THE SOUTHWEST, INC.

aaaaaaaaa*̂

YOU JU S T  
PROVED m

SPRING CITY 
AUCTION 

2000 W 4th 
7.0Cpm

Thursday. Juns 8th

Jobs Wanted 090
LAWN SERVICE- 7 days a week Vacam kXt 
and etc. Reasonable ralee. Call Oonny 
Walgm 263-3671.
MOW YARDS, Remove 6 liaul Ireee, slumpa. 
trash. Odd jotoe and cteening. 267-697S.
MOW YARDS and allays, liaul trash, trim 
trees, rsmove Irss stumps, arto odd tobs. Cal 
267-5460,
NEED WORKIH Trash rtauUng. slorags ctewv 
Ing, carpsnisr, welding, painter, rooter, 
plumbing 6 day labor 267-5478.
NEED your house cleaned? Hava ralerencea. 
Reasonabla rates. 396-5540.

Glasswara, pkturas. Cast iron skillats, 
lamps, wood hall traas, wood bread 
boxaa, matal Tonka toya, talascopa, 
Ians, wood doll cradia, bassinets, bug 
lights, TV , alactric hol plate, sausage 
grinder, Quean Anna stool, youth bad. 
Bentwood rocker, raclinars, wood table 
VMth 2 chairs, desk, wood ahalvas. ste
reo cabinets, sawing cabinets, solas 
and chairs, freezer, washer and dryer, 
mattress sat. lots of hand tools and drill 
bits and yard tools, treadmill, wheel
chair, nuta, bolts arni tcrawa, axtansion 
cords, powar toolt, alactric chain saw, 
2-gas adgars, whaalbarrows, 5HP roto 
tillar, Saars gardan tractor, Georgia 
buggies (concrete), screen door, 2 
wheal trailer, Gazabo.

HlXa: GARAGE SALE.
Saturday, June 10th 

8:00 am - 4:00 pm 
3 2 1 0Eaitt nth Plme
Household

items
furniture
carseats 

MUCH. MUCH 
M O KE'

I" 'SPICE

LOTS AND LOTS O F O THER  ITEMS

PHLEBOTOMIST NEEDED IMMEDIATELY In 
ttw Big Spring arsa. Sand resume or apply In 
p«rion at Medical Laboratories. 710-A E. 6th, 
Odatsa, Taxas 915-335-0361.

m x jr  HtKAai, carpentry work, rwuae palnl- 
Ing, loundalion and floor levallng. No job lo 
small Of lo larga. Fraa astimaiaa. 263-5624.

NO MINIMUM-NO RESERVE

Position open tor a Fartillzar and Chamical 
applicator drtvar. Farm or agricullural axpsri- 
anca pralarrad. Apply at Hugltaa Fartillzar, 
too S. SI. Paler, Starton.

Will mow lawns, adge, haul trash, etc. Good 
work 267-6704

Loans 095

Robert Pruitt, Auctioneer 
TXS-7759 263-1831

□ g i g a n t ic  SALF 3805 M.i' 
Friday-Salurday W A.ive TV K, , 
ding, mens-womvns Uulluiig. .. 
o( mtsoakaneous Fver.Uvug ii
Q p a t i o  SALE, baby guud:> , 
day -Fnday. Snyder H glivs.i, ; 
port Road__________ ________

Q s ATORDAY 2 HO' US C' 
Freezer, lurnlture, si eu A 
clothes, miscellarteuu . 1610 v

□  t w o  f a m il y  G.ir.ige S 19, 
son. Saturday only. 8 00 4 lO

7 30 7 
I t>(>d-,

I uts

I hurl- 
ly Air-

10 30 
some

2101 Muni- 
All ru, Is ol

I poa
lion. 7:45a.m.-5:00p.m. Monday-Frlday. Mual 
have accourking 6 computer ikils with exper
ience. Sand resume lo Southwaatarn A-1 
Past CorkroL 2006 BlrdweH Lana, Big Spring. 
Tx. 79720. 263-6514.

AA CASH LOANS IS00-$S,000. No Colla- 
laral. Bad credit okay. 1-800-330-6(>63, ext. 
396.

Dogs, Pets, Etc 375
good Stull

~§T6^AV6lb BANkAU^TeV------
Free Debt Consolidation with Credit 
Services. 1-600-619-2715.

6 W EEK OLD Pol Bslllad Pigs lor salt, 
$50.00. 399-4657.

Found Pets 381

FREE KENNEL CLUB BREEDER REFER
RAL SERVICE; Hsips you find rspulsbls 
brsedsrs/quaHly puppits. Purebred rescue irv 
lormaUon. 263-3404 daytlma.

FOUND: Vicinily ol 704 Tulsa Ttuad B'.sck/t 
While Tom cat Approx 4 or 5 niunlMs uid. 
Call267-56C6

USED CAR INUENTORY REDUCTION
93 D o d g e  O alco fa  d u b  Cab LE  - Tricked out, low miles. Stk.# LI899
93  Mazda M X 6 - Luxury Spoita Coupe. Stk.# LJ990
94  Mitsubishi Eclipse - Low  miles, STK #U997 
94  MiLsuhishl Eclipse - (16 Valve) 4.000 miles. Stk # U937 
92 Ford Aerostar Van Ext. - Dual a k :, low miles. Stk # ti939
94  Dodge Truck B25Q Conv. Van - Low miles. Stk # LT941 WQW !
92 O ra n d  V o v a g e r  - Ready for Vacation. Stk. # U988
93 H ay le  S u m m it  - Local one owner, automatic. A/C, low miles. STK#LT1001"
95 Dodye Intrepid - 3.000 mUes. Stk.# U9S4 ••
94  Chrysler I -F Sedan - 20.000 miles. Stk # U959 
91 Chevnr>lf»t r!aprif:ft . extra clean, white car. STK #U993
95 Dodge r^amvan . 15.000 miles. Stk #  R029 " ^
94  Dodypt S tim ln w  - Low , low miles. Stk.# U963 "
93 Chrysler 5th Ave. - Low  miles, leather. Stk.#LI979*'
94 Dodge BR25QQ 3/4 Ton V IQ  - Headache rack, grill guard. Stk.# U966 
91 Pontiac Bonneville - Extra sharp, local trade in. STK #U1009
94  C h ew  Camaro - V-6, Pwr. windows, locks, tilt, cruise. Bose stereo, adult driven, local
one owner trade in. STK #U1010 $13487
93 Dodge Spirit - Beautiful white car. gold wheels, luggage rack. tilt, cruise, cassette. STK
#ui005" $7885
95 Dodge Neon - 6.900 miles, local one owner. STK #U1006" $9988
93 Ford F15Q XL.T - Regular cab, V-8, tilt, cruise. Pwr. windows, locks, cassette, wheels. 
STK #U1004 ' $11987
93 E>odf e Dakota Club Cah L R  - V-8. Pwr. windows A  Locks, tilt, cruise, cassette

S I2988 
S I2988 
S 10987 
$13988 
111488 
$15495 
$11988 

S7887 
$13988 
S I 1987 

$8488 
$13999 

$7995 
S I3988 
S 17988 
$8987

STK #01003" $11788

I omoNBR soivice B noNB‘niMi A oncNv auxiAH*

Miscellaneous 395
APPROXIMATELY 100 used cunerr te blur ks 
FrM. Musi haul oil. broken hlurks A rlr'litis 
Cal 267-7737.
STAINLESS STEEL Frigldalie bulll-in oven 
and cooktop. Heavy duly stainless ster>l dou- 
bta sink, equipped 267-2656, 267-3613

BRANHAM FURNITURE 
2004 W. 4th

Best Misetion on used appliances, new 
snd used mattress sets, and furniture. 
Retail and dealer prices. 263 3066.

COMPARE BRANHAM FURNITURE 
PRICES

on Evaporative Air Conditioners. 
2004 W. 4th 263-3066

C R E A T IV E  C E L E B R A T IO N S

W eddings and Other 
'  Celebrations

Decorator cakes, catered receptions, 
ailk wedding bouquets and florals, and 
church wedding decor. Plan early to 
secure your date. Call NOW for appoint
ment. Order Father's Days cakes now 
We do party set ups also. State ifealth 
Inapected Kitchen

CaH Btitye Grisham.
267-6191

iibLLER M ush now
AVAILABLE IN BIG SPRING 

CsN 1-8(X>-3SS-1895 lor your tree cata
log. Distributor information available 
upon request.
BCAUTFUL SOFA 6 loveseal, match any de
cor, and .lermhousa dinette with chairs and 
litf 263*1709

' " m e  K f ) 5 L i f t  sf^EciAL"—
As seen on TV

The ‘ Quick Chopper” Salsa Mak'gr 
Satuiday-Sunday.

508 W. Third
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Miscellaneous 395 Houses for Sale
MAMEY FERQA80N 40, butane w«h ahied- 
dwandbMe.
KawMaM «5  model, 200 KOX.
'M  and ‘SO Chevy Pickups, as le. 263-4153 
allar S.-O0|pm.

Lawn & Garden 396
FAST AND DEPENDABLE 

Landscaping, Waad Ealing, Mowing 
Raasonabla Rataa.

Call 393-5858 or 383-5363.

AWD ir a M n ir ^

■ W AS 27. Sbw 18 rioUE sites 
LE F T in Coronado Hitlslll Vaiy compati- 
tlva pricingt Don’t ba foolad by othars 
misiaading ads. Know your trua bottom 
loan & paymant up front.

Cali Kay Hbmes Inc.
1-815-520-9848

Mobile Homes

i in o c L i A iu i lu in i iE r  0

^  COrflKOL I

■m mwjsSISSM 8
^ O O S B Ir d w a n

SPAS-RaNeve stress, and sore, aching mue- 
ctes from summer acllvllae. We have aeveral 
lo chooee Iroca CrdI lor delate. 563-3106. Al- 
ter 3:0Qpm cal 550-5225._________________

Swimming Pools 436
100% FINANCING WA.C. on Aboveground/ 
lt«greund Pools. Starting at S I885.00. New 
Baguadl Dealer, all chemicals, toys, elc...al 
conipeUUva prices.

Vision Makora 1307A Gragg 
Big Spring

;  264-7233 1-800-269-7233

ABOVE GROUND POOLS Hd days ate horel 
Cool oil In your osm backyard pool. Come 
and sea our diaplaya. Best prices In lonrn. 
Ask about dslalls. M3-3108. Allsr 3;00pm 
cal 550-5225.___________________________

Telephone Service 445
TELEPHONE JA C K S  iiwtaiied for 

S32.50
Buaineas and Ratidanlial 

Sales and Saivioa
J-Daan Communicaliona. 399-4384

nEW to  this  AREAI
R TXIra  RAdio lalaphona axchanga. 
Kaap your businass. Communication 
cost down to a minimum . Call Nowfl 
BASIN 2 WAY 264-7034.

Want To  Buy'
WANTED TO BUY 32 Inch Slorm Door. Cal 
2634645______________________________
WE BUY good rsirtgofalors and gas siovss. 
No Jur*) 267-6421.

Buildings For Sale 506
Big Spring Four Squere CTwrch lor sale.
E . IBlh. For mere
915-683-1750

Inlormallen.

Business Property 508
QARAOE 8ALE-16X24, 16X32. 14X32 mar« 
awrs sine to from ctwoee Irem. Tenae and 
dMvety airWNhls. Cal lor delate. 563-3106 
ABsr SOepm cal 560-6825_______________
•U8INE88 PROPERTY lor sale or teas# 
Good tocaUon 607 E 4lh SI For more Mor- 
a— on cs6 263-6319_____________________

Cemetery Lots
For Sale 510
FOR SALE 2 w>4cos Trtnty Momorlal Park 
Wia# 4601 Lanham 411. MMtond.S. Ts 79702
ar cNI 6.00 pjn. 264-9246

Houses for Sale

FInanco Co. SacrUlcoll Loaded 1992 Flool- 
wood 16x76. 10% down. S249.00 momh. 240 
nnonlhB. 10% var.

Homos ol America 
OdesM, Tx.

1'800>72S^1 V01&-363-OB81

Now 3 Bedroom Floatwood MFG. Homo 
$195.77 per month, $1125.00 down. 240 
months. 925% var Earn QuaMylng.

Homos of Afiwrlca 
Odessa, Tx.

1-800-725-0681 1-915363-0681

On Tha Spot
Cash Buyar for Your Mobile Home. Any 
M a k e ,  A n y  M o d e l .  C a l l  J a i l  
915-363-0881.

Used Homes Starting si $2400.00 
Homes ol Amarlca 

OctotM. Tx.
1-800-725-0681 'l-9153634>6ei

Lake Property
COLORADO GETAW AY  

Extaordina^ ridga top property. Tim 
bered, acanic meadow with amail maan- 
daring valley. Incredible views of snow
capped peaks. Vary private. 35acras. 
$ 2 4 , 9 0 0 .  W o n ’ t l a s t  l o n g l  
CaU Jim kxfay.

(719)738-1928 
Land Properties 1̂

AFFORDABLE
APPLIANCES

AFFOWDABtE APPUAMCE 
Hm €ouk aksvaa. rafcIgaralQta. Sac 
era. waalkasa A  efryats, a p a ce  M  
•era, mm4  a s icre w a va a  lo r  s a le  i

1M 1 S c a n y  S I  S6A 8S 10

HOME IMPROV. ROOFING ROOFING

ANTIQUES
TBmBDET"

AOTNERWnC 
1 a « s  aoc* 520 oa FM 700 

Oaaa

Business Buildings 520
1912 SCURRY: ExoeSenI condXIon / locallan. 
For mors tWormalton: Csl 263-1533.________

NEED AN OFFICE?
Now olllce complex In prsUmlnsry alagos. 
CorwUucSon lo Mart ASAP. AppHcsUons now 
being acoapisd lor tossing. Firm commllmsnl 
is<|uisd. Cs4 rx>w 915-5204663___________
TW O- Fenced yard, ono acre wllh small 
buldtog. 2635000 ___________________

Furnished Apts. 521
609. Move In Plus DsposH. NIos 12.3 bod- 
looms. Elsclitc. walsr psid. HUD sccepisd 
Soms totrtehsd UmSodoltor. 2637611.
ONE-TWO bsdroom apartmonis, housaa, or 
mobile home. Malurs aduNt only, rto pots 
2636944-2632341.

AUTOS
OTTO MErEM’S 

Big Spring
ChrytUr * nynutnlk * Dodg* * Jtep 

EngU, tut.
“H u MimeU M iU "

500 E. FM  700 204-6006

Mtpairt, Fainting, MainUnanct 
And Yard WoHl

Experieuetd. R tftrtnctt. F rtt EitimaUt. 
CaU for Henry at 267-5551 
or after 6:00pm 393-5927

WE DO RE-DO 
A.F.’s Fine FitutUngt 

Paint • WaUpaper 
Paneling • Repairs 

AMH POPE 263-4937 
Free Ettimates

HOUSE LEVELING
HOUSE LEVEUSG

B R U Haute Lereling A Foundation Re
pair. 20 yean experience. Reference! 4t 
Free EiUmatet.

2-000-607-5250

INSULATION

SECTION 8 
AVAILABLE
Rent based On Income

A LL BILLS PAID
Northcrest Village EHO 

267-5191 * lodoNMirin

1106 AUSTIN: 2 bedroom, 1 bslh houso 
$20,000 srW carry iwle wNh $2,000 down 
»3 0 3 6 5 ________________________________
3 1 X , FEN CED , Romodelod, 4 Carport. 
Mwa Roof, Vinyl Sk$n» 29A00 26360n.
8223 AUBURN: Now ramodotod 3 bodroom, 
den, arood burning slave, large backyard, 
a o r ^  iMXUng. Oenar Snarva. 2631261.
8-2 K E N tW O O D  A R ^ A . $4 2,5 0 0 . 
owner arlB finanoa. CaM 2f7*78M.
8/2 BRICK, central haal/alr. 108 E . 24th 
Good condNIon. good tocaUon. Maks oMortt 
Cal 2634717.
BY OWNER- 30/3 In KorSwood. 1780 aq.n..

Kol, wMp, sprinkler aystam, alarm, now 
chon appHaitcos, laitdacaplng, and tola 

more. NorvquaMylitg aasumabla s4lh owner 
equity down or quality lor now loan. CaU 
2635^3.________________________________

FABULOUS 
FIVE BEDROOM

Water Softnar, RO, Firaplaca, Wat Bar, 
Lovely view, Qraal Location. 

$79,500 ($28 aq ft.)
Kalla- Coldwal Bankers 267-3613

------------ Houfewumi------------
Villaga by tho spring. 3-badroom, 
2-bath, 2-car garage. Quiot aacludod 
neighborhood. Call 268-4934 to eat ap- 
poinknant to aaa.
HEW C6MYructk>n C6AR6UA
Quaranloa a apot in Coahoma Schools 
lor your childron. Movo now and baat 
tie niah. Homaa from tha $7(7a and up. 

Ca> Koy Homaa
___________1-913620<e4S___________

7.0%
Low Intoraat, Ĥ |h Oualily 

Buildor will pay points to buy intoroal 
rat# to 7% fixod rate or oquivalont In 
otosing cost on this pratly now homo in 
Coahoma. Huge Lot Saa at 706 FoiaaL 
ttroata will m  pavod by mldiMo ol 
oummor. Cal Nowl

Koy Homaa Ine. 
1-S1S-620-9S4S

--------toftiALIIVbWRER--------
Non-qualifying aaaumabto in Kentwood. 
S/2/2, firoplaco and dining. |14,S00. 
aquity, balanca approxhaatoty $68,000. 
10.6 Intoraat, paymant S601.00. Ofiva 
by 2716 Cantral Drfva and cal for ap- 
pointmant, laava maasaga plaaaa 
268-«14S,altor4pm.
RECENTLY RCMOOCUO V U 2 wM 11̂  
plaoa. 2 tefng areas. Aaaaiamie law InMtaal
ban Quickpoiiimipn. KarawesA 8I4-7EI7. 
$836619. ____________________

8PECIALII
tPACIOUt 4 KOROOM HOME 

Now raduoad prloa $114,100.00. 701 
Craigmont Opon Saturday-Sunday. 
1« 0- l « 0pm.

Kay Homaa
l-OIMao-WI

MUBWdllsrfllMieBTBBig

LOVELY
MEIGHBORHOOD 

COMPLEX

CARPORIS • SVWMMMG FOOL 
MOST UIUTES PAD 

RJRNISHCO OK UteiSNISHCD 
DISCOUNT TO SENIOR CITIZENS 

t-ZBORSAIORZBAIHS 
Z4HR ON PREMISE MANAGER

r C N T ^ O € ) D  
A P A K T / H C N T S

EAST Z5TH STREET 
267-5444 263-5000

v /   ̂[T /  r f  f .1* y f |i* y fcil

CARPET

Lo w es t pSiccs  m  to w iT

owr home or viaH oar

OEOOlUTOn CENTER 
406 FM 700 
207-0810

DEB’S CARPET
AU metier Orandi at ditcount pricei. Sre 
me hefore yen buy. Lett •/ lamplet to 
thou you. Cu22 mud mo2ie am appointment. 
Samptet tkoum in your hornet or mine. 

267-7707

22AH CESERAL SUPPLY 
4tk A Renton 267-2049 

DISCOUNT PRICES 
On AU Carpel A Vinyl In Slocl .̂

Dorn ’I M itt Out!

CAF. RENTAL S
RIG SpH l^ if d it ih iL E R  

New Car Renlult 
264-6006 502 E  FM  700

CHIROPRACTIC

OIL SRi. T. CMhAkE

"K B esnnm EiH EX TB r
Aooo Torrana * Oaaasr Op water 

01367O4S32 * 0136735608

LAWN & TREE SERVICE
FRANCO LAWN SERVICE 

Mowing lawni, weedeuten, and hauling 
troth. Odd jobt. CaU 264-9257.

GhAM ROOTS LAWN CAfS

iK.1 
PjO. Boa M7

■ ■  %ato» TX 707230147 
P h e* <016)2040182
YARD MM.\ n;SA.\CE 

Lamdtc0^ing, FUtwtr Beds, Tree
Sereice, Free FiUmuiiei. CaU

M EAT PACKING

Wetl Tetat Largest MaUie Uoase Ueuler 
New * VteU * Repot 

iiomset o f Ams*r^O“ Odetia 
i800)72S“(/$8I or

CONCRETE WORK
FRANCO CONCRETE SERVIct 

Sidewaikt, fireplacei, ttucco, brick and 
block work, drirew ayt, p a tio t. Call 
264-9257.

DEFENSIVE DRIVING

MOVING

A LLS TA TE-C ITY  DEUVERY~  
ramikuro Mouars 

Tam aad Wo yya  cwi

EXCELLENT REFERENCES  
r Olaeoan 
T n id k »-

GUARANTEEO

A GREAT 

PLACE TO 

CALL HOME
• 1 & 2 Bedroom 

Apartments
• Lighted Tennis 

Courts
• Pool • Sauna

OFFICE HOURS 
Monday • Friday tit0*:30  

Sohnday 11:00ain • SKK>pm

B arcelon a
Apartment Homes

538 Westover 
263-1252

F S ^ T T H o S E t T
aOriabigams 
•kart Jaaa t7« i  

Dayabm $20

263-2225.

DESKTOP PUBLISHING
SOONER THAN LATER 

Detkiop PuhUthing 
Butinett Sereicet * Retumet 

ManutcripO * Brochuret * Flyers 
AU Your Typesetting Needs 

393-5200

FENCES
BAM FENCE CO. 

ChainEnk/WoodmU 
Eepedrs A  Gates 

Termu AomlakU, Free Estimates. 
Day Phone: 915-263-1613 

Night Phone: 915-264-7000

tM nm tw unbT
P EST CON TRO L  

Slaoo 1064. 208-MI4. 
MrdwaR Lwmu IMb F. I

PLUMBING

FIREWOOD

Office Space 525
400 SQUARE FOOT. raMgaralad air, blNa 
paid. High Iranie, hteal for baibar^aauly 
ahop. BooMiaapInB aatvtea, Inauranoa. 1301 
E. 4m. 8830040, iRpm 267-8780.

Unfurnished Apts. 532
t  BEDROOM Oaraga /tparlmanl lor rant, 
^ O j ^  teaaa pliia dapoaka. 2637878.

Unfurnished Houses 533
2-BCOROOM MoMto Hoaw lumishad or an- 
temlahad. Water and m  paid. For more In-
tomalea ea8 a87-lk87: ______________
CLEAN 1 OEDROOM. Slova/rairlgaraloc, 
fanood yard. SISOAaeraMy. $7$Atepas8. Cal 
887-lkW.
FOR RENT: I81d OyBawara. Ntoo. ctean, 8 
badiooai. 1 baOi hmiaa. Fenced yard, goad
nakddiiiiTiiii l  T — ------- -
86^ 1148._________________________

KLL-ORRENT 
Three badwaai hauaa, rate 
108$ CadNic S a te .  1980 
MOS OMa. 887-8806.

DICK’S FIREWOOD 
Spring Special

Oak A  Peeam- SII0.00; MeiguileSOO.OO 
DeUeered and Stacked.
Offue 1-H5-4S3-2I5I 

Mobile #’r;
I-9I5-656-7S76; 1-915-656-7922; 
1-915-656-0365; 1-915-656-3252

HOMESTEAD
Firewood

Mesfnite, Oak, A  Pecan. 
D ettee^  A Slacked.
Cerdet, Uedf cards,

Qnarter cards ar Bandies. 
t-457-226S/Formm ar I-000-407-033X

GARAGE DOORS
GARAGE DOORS A  O K N ERS  

Sake, Sareiee A  huMRatiam ' 
BOB’S eVSTOm WOODWORK 

H f -S i l i

HOME IMPROV.
>ar rear Arte Saaar lM wfa« A  Mapain 

CRM Joe Gamm W f -7 m a r  Mf-703i

Bob's
Custom  W oodwork

Ronodellng (^tnetor 
Slab to Roof

Ramodeling • Repain • Rcflnithing
613 N.
Warehouse Rd. 267-5811

RENTALS
VENTURA COMPANY 

267-2655
Haeuee/Apartaumtt, Duplexes. 1,2,3 and 4 
bedraemt ftinmthed er nttfmrmieed.

JOHNNY FLUKES KUUl tSG  
Sliinglet, Hot Tar, Griiwel, all lypet o f  re- 

pairs. Work guaranteed. Free ciliauiles. 
267-1110, 267-4289

KOUERT A U )A SA  KUOFISG  
Sereiag the Permian Basin Since I9S9. AU 
Types o f  Roofing. Residential Specialist. 
Free Estimates. Shingle Expert. 5 Year 
Guarantee. Bunded. Uig Spring 264-1211. 

l-800-S28-.t720

K i n s e y  R o o f i n g
K(‘kld4‘iillal A Commercial |

Free E.stiniates • Bunded i 
We W on't Be Under Bid!

R/0 WATER  
SALES & SERVICE

TRIPLE JROORNC OF MIDLAND
Wc Don’t Just make Sates.. Wc make 

Friendsi Bonded wid n«ett Bia Srrvw't 
Requirements. Rcsidenttal A CommerctaL

Free Estimates.

Please call 267-6507

Service, Renlak 
I I 6 Saks

40$ Uoloa
2 a 3 «7 a i

SEPTIC TANKS

24 bwwra. A loo rotolpAlMOSk
R O O F IM O  —  ̂  duiwiizr

TR EE SERVICE

After Yw ’yc CMtod the Rest
CALL THE BEST

/ M l Kit M i l l  11(1 I 
IK I\I\U \< , a, HI \U )\ \L

t ><! I 11 c I lUlnitli % ta ll  
2 (, 7 .1-117

TAB ROOFING 
and SUPPLY 

2 6 3 - 0 0 9 9
Free Estimates 

M em ber of Cham ber of 
Com m erce and The Better 

Business Bureau

DO.S’T ACCEPT THE FIRST PRICE! 
Cull US For a Quote Before You Decide 

on Your .Mo ting Seeds. 
HELPING HANDS

One Piece or a House Full!! Senior Citi- 
itH t Discounts. GOOD REFERENCES A 
FINE SERVICE. You Won’t Know About 
Our A ffordable Rates Unless You Call 

26.1-6978

PEST CONTROL

HENSON ROOFING
•a 1964

aSoaded 
available

RAMIREZ PLUMBING 
FOR ALL YOUR PLUMBING NEEDS. 

Serrice and Repair. Now accepting the 
Ditcoecr Card. 263-4690

REMODELING

2 6 3 - . S 8 1 . '

C e r v a n t e ?
tooTBg A Ccadnk'tic. . .

FREE LSTIMATES 
B U ILT lip  ROOFS SI1AKF5 

WOOD coM P o sm o ss 
WORK GUARANTEED

j$200** OFF ON COMPLETk!  
ROOF WITH THIS CXXWN j

264-1233

Get ready fo r  the Rainy Season 
a new roof from

HOMES

LOOK l «  UP IN THK YBLLiOW PXGF.S 
Yaar prafaxional Roafhsg Cometnsetiem 

Camracter xitece I960 
• ItosidtMiW • ComowrcUl • N*« R oonsi A 
8spair • All Typer of Rooflig • lu u r ia c e  

daa WAeomt • CaU for ftw  Etenwlc • S«vior 
IMS OtKovol • Aik about our Ouwaowe o i Wt 

Ltow a  MwwWi • Our Ooil ii Your Complclr 
tefSedoa • IWh  q**T *1 Oradt C aw  A 11 

RaMd teWariWi • No Payiacal UaUI lob FuMt 
Cowphsa a  l■ rln^<  • R afnacw  • Huadmli of 
local MUaflad cuMoaMn • Yaalarday Today 
Tomwiuv. tf You Naad Uk W e i a t  Tbare'

264-6227
Dig Sprtag. TX

IballillmrbBtesb
nminbter-ieCnK

If You
Have a 

Business 
or

Offer a 
Service

TIk

Call 
Chris & 
Christy 

fo r  m ore 
in form ation

263-7331
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KMID (T)

MicNand
KPEJ (D KERA CD

CWhK
FAM CD K08A (D WFAA d

OwiM
KWE8 CD WTB8 (33) UNI (S) DttN GD NASH C3S TMC (3) SHOW (8 ) HBO

FrtmiMiii
K M L M ®

04mmm

A8E (8 )
Nmw Y«fti

IM8C (8 )
Oiiwvrv

TNT (3 )
Altewle

HSE (8 )
So«rH

ESPN (SD
SfMTtt

AMC ®
Cl— iM

K T  ®
Modi inf

-  PM 
b  30

News
Wh Fortune

Full House 
Simpsons

C Sandwgo 
Scwnce Guy

Waltons
(682663)

News (7717) 
Enl Tonight

N#W8
Wh Forturw

Newt (5137) 
Coach

Who a Boat? 
Who’aBoaaT

AoufttMAou Movie: King 
Ot the Wind

Amancan Sky 
nvws

(10) Movir. 
The Principal " (15) Mavta: 

Showdown
Pnma Tkna 
Praiaa

Rocklord
Filet

Beyond 2000 
Next Slap

In the Haato 
the Night

Futbol 
Press Box

(158601) 
Stanley Cup

Raiders
(61996243)

Lvncliy
SpMkng

-  PM 
I X Bodyguards 

(CC) (9779)
Martm
Living Single

Nat l Gao or 
Assrgnmem

Shade
Shade

Bey (Sratiam 
Cnitada

Bodyguards 
(CQ (12224)

Mad-You
HopeOlori

(;05)MMte:
Kickboxar

Maria Joae
(47972)

(409^) Country
Muac

(33967040)
Backbaat (6m7663)

(595576)
LaLonda

Wortd-Wond
America

Movie:
Speedway

Sportstalk 
MaKX League

Playofis
Contarence

( 05) Movie: A 
Tree Oows

Roc
ComKview

aO  30
Last Days of 
Russell

New York 
Undercover

ReiNy Ace ot 
Spies

Rescue 911 Eva to Eye 
(CC)(4%72)

Laat Days of 
flusaal

SiinMd
Frisncit

(6856872) PriakxMra da 
Amor

Anne Frank 
Ramam-

Musk City 
Tonight

MoMa: Body 
Of kMuanca

(6648953) 
(:45) Movie:

Movie: Au
tomatic (CC)

Bishop Jakes 
John Osteen

Outadai
(593035)

Movie MagK 
Know Zona

(599514) Baseball 
Kansas City

Final Game 
4 -  Teams

in Brooklyn 
(59763750)

Vxleo Soul 
(267953)

Q  «L .  »  30
Day One (CC| 
(8663)

Star Trek 
Next Gener

Reilly: Ace ot 
Spies

700 Club 
(143798)

48 Hours 
(CC) (32406)

Day One (CC] 
(1M06)

ER(CC)
(83156)

(05) Movie: 
Bloodaport

Blanvenidoa
Bianvanidoa

bared IOC) 
(411137)

(115801)
(XbOence

(2332601) 
(:35) Acting

Triptacross
(CC)

(765060) 
Comedy Jam

Praisa the 
Lord

Sunset Blvd Beyond 2000 
(28̂ )

Movie: Gat 
YoursoH a

Royals at 
Texas

TBA
Baseball

(15) Movie: 
Darling Lik

1 0  "m
News
Cheers

Freeh Prince 
In the Heat ol

MacNeil-
Lehrer

Father
Dowling

News
Lata Show

News
Nightline

News (95040) 
Tonight Show

(2919796) Nobciaro Uni. 
P. knpeclo

Preview 
Movie: Topaz

(226137)fcl----IwVwM
on (mpufM 
(85786^

(63922514)
Troubla

Indktmant:
The

(531TTO) Law 8 Order 
(246868)

Wortd-Wond
America

College Gkl
(OesiV)

Rangers
(556156)

Sportscenter (CC)
(7436595)

Roc
Jazz Central

1 1
Roseanne
Nightline

the Night 
Northern

Commanders
(90224)

Bonanza
Married

Ent. Tonight 
(3S)Roionda LaM Night

(.05) Movie: A 
Force ol

Nochada
Veronica

(8603088) Country
Music

Sorority 
Babas Bowt-

Bound (CC) 
(9006224)

McMartm 
Trial (CC) M Biography

(674243)
Movie MagK 
Know Zona

Movie: For 
Those Who

Press Box 
This Week in

Baseball
Extrema

(15) Movie: A 
Tree Grows

(967175)

1 2
Rush L 
Dennis P

Exposure 
Who s Boss'!

Crime Inc
(784422)

Pax) Program 
Pax) Program

Jon Stewart (6448576)
N6WS Extra

One
(4526408)

(2166^
(:40) Trading

Musk Cky 
Tonight

0-Rama
Brain

(12:05) 
Rented (Jps

(5703175) 
(:20) Movie:

Homeland 
Prune Time

Cruaadaa
(734248)

Beyond 2000 
(712880)

Think Young 
(550665)

NASCAR
Raceweek

Gamas 101 
Strongman

in Brooklyn 
(83530175) Cormcview

WIZARD OF ID

AAe tJw 
euriMfr 0  ̂
PltFtTlMdf. wHAp

BLONDIE

I S U P ra M  tVM 6UILTV OF 
OOMMPIMS ABOin’ JUUU*

T tp tTM S oN T IiiT
CHÔ OTUMPy.OtO'
M O  UMIOMANTIC

WJT THESrS ONS THIN6 
VOUtU MMB TO AMAir...

GEECH
I NCVBS UC AKxrr MiM'

/

GASOLINE ALLEY BEETLE BAILEY

^ 6 0 0 .̂ ? .
7^\ uui, ircoULPye 

SUHAurr 
UXXiSt.

You shipped our*'stuff"to
the police ?

6 -e

,7

HI AND LOIS

' I T l  S H o U L P  
PEALLv T7?v

r o e e  
p e T T E # ^

CALVIN AND HOBBES

C i
<*vmIcs 9f^oti^

I  W/kMTTOeoTto 
HEAVEN..,! m t jr  
TO HAVE A ©OOP 

" R c c o (? p » , . , r  
yVANT,,,

«  e

,. .T o  MAV/b 
A LITTUS 

P U N .

UXK M THIS. H08BE.S 
I  ADDED IT UP MO TIOJRED 
OUT I SKND AN MfSlMX. 
ae KW8 OATS A TEAR 
TAK.MS BATHS'

BC.

TOUR WU. OATS-MORHlUG, I 
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THE Daily Crossword by Don Johnson

ACROSS
I Pants
6 Line of lunction 

10 Game fish
14 Distribute
15 Party nosh
16 As far as
17 Poker hand
19 Golf club
20 Necessitate ^
21 AnrKjying 
23 Army bed
25 Establishes
26 Adam's son 
30 Ebb
32 French novelist. 

Pierre
33 Mr. Onassis
34 Come to terms 
39 Slanviryck film
43 Come up
44 Defraud
45 Skin problem
46 Moor
49 Decipher
50 One in pain, 

perhaps
54 Tease 
56 Car
58 Clergyman
63 River in Englarid
64 Bike
66 Slanted
67 —  majesty
68 Gets close 
6IUE)(am 
70'0therwise 
71 Skirt style

DOWN
1 Make mocking 

fun of 
^ Dash
3 Came down
4 Writer Ephron
5 Impassive
6 Resort '
7 Per
8 Military 

comma r>d
9 Littered 

10 Erected
I I  Tax time
12 Qem
13 Ditties
18 Plant treatises 
22 Typ «o ( energy

17 IS

6 7 8 11 12

IS IJ ’ ’
21

38

36 27 26 29

33

39

43
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Wedn—day’t Piinto tolwd:

THIS DATE 
IN HISTORY
Today is Thursday, June 8, 

the 159th day o f 1995. There are 
206 days left In the year.

Today’s Highlight in History:
On June 8, 632 A.D.. the 

prophet Mohammed died. 
Mohammed’s teachings, record
ed in the Koran, forged a new 
religion, Islam.

On this date:
In 1845,150 years ago, Andrew 

Jackson, the seventh president 
o f the United States, died in 
Nashville, Tenn.

In 1861, Tennessee seceded 
from the Union.

In 1876, author George Sand 
died in Nohant, France.

In 1906, President Theodore 
Roosevelt offered to act as a 
mediator In the Russo-Japanese 
War.

In 1915, Secretary o f State 
William Jennings Bryan 
resigned In a disagreement over 
U.S. handling of the sinking of 
the Lusitania.

In 1942, Bing Crosby recorded 
"Adeste Fideles” and "Silent 
Night’’ in Los Angeles for Decca 
Records.

In 1953, the U.S. Supreme 
Court ru l^  that restaurants in 
the District o f Columbia could 
not refuse to serve blacks.

In 1966, a merger was 
announced between the Nation
al and American Football 
leagues, to take effect In 1970.

In 1967, 34 U.S. servicemen 
were k l l l^  when Israeli forces 
raided the Liberty, a Navy ship 
stationed In the Mediterranean. 
Israel called the attack a tragic 
mistake.

In 1968, authorities announced 
the capture in London of James 
Earl Ray, thĵ  suspected assassin 
o f c iv il rights leader Dr. Martin 
Luther King Jr.

In 1978, a Jury in Clark Coun
ty, Nev., ruled the so-called 
"Mormon w ill," purportedly 
written by the late billionaire 
Howard Hughes, was a forgery.

In 1982, President Reagan 
became the first American chief 
executive to address a Joint ses
sion o f the British Parliament.

Ten yezu-s ago: Creme Fraiche 
won the 117th running o f the 
Belmont Stakes, the first geld
ing to win the race.

Five years ago: Israeli Prime 
Minister Yitzhak Shamir 
announced he had succeeded In 
forming a new right-wing coali
tion government, ending a 3- 
month-old political crisis.

One year ago: Bosnia’s war
ring factions agreed to a one-
month cease-fire. President 
Clinton returned to Oxford Uni
versity, where he’d attended as 
a Rhodes scholar, to receive an 
honorary doctorate.

Today’s Birthdays: Retired 
Supreme Court Justice Byron 
White is 78. President Suharto 
o f Indonesia is 74. Pormer first 
lady Barbara Bush is 70. Actress 
Dana Wynter is 65. Actor James 
Darren is 59. Singer Nancy 
Sinatra is 55. Musician Boz 
Scaggs is 51. Actor Don Grady Is 
51. Singer Bonnie Tyler is 42. 
Actor Griffin Dunne is 40.
Tht AstocUUtd P rtu

24 Actress Garr
26 ‘Hawkeye'
27 Yokel
28 Small case
29 Ad —  

(improvises)
31 Sure thing
35 Snarl
36 P a d ^  product
37 Sicilian volcano
38 Ogled
40 TiHs
41 Swinging banter
42 Improve in 

nutrttiv# value
47 Vex
48 Embroidery yam
50 Old Brtliah coin
51 Way to go
52 Green spot In a 
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53 SklNed 
55 —  Park, CA 
57 Mr. Parol 
SOTaotor
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